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r Yank. Win 
Take World Series Opener, 2-1, 

AI U. S. "War" BeriDI 
(See ' 8~ry, Pare S) 
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Fair, Cooler 
IOWA- Fair and cooler today, 

Ilree~ by Ibowers in extreme 
j!as' this mornlnr; tomorrow lair. 
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W indstornt Strikes 
Northwestern Iowa 

The Part of , W omen~ 'Children 
* * * * * * , * * t 

Newest War • In Europe's 

Heavy Damage 
Reported; One 
Man Injured 
Livestock Killed 
As Storm Strikes 
Area Near Esthc:rville 

DES MOINES, Oct. 4 (AP)
A windstorm roared thrllugh a 
narrow section of Em!llet county 
in northwest Iowa tonight, demol
ishing buildings on at lea~t three 

~~:s, ~~~~~ng a~ne :n~~te~~~~ 
amount of livestock. 

GOOD GffiLS 

ROCKETTES IN PAl\IS GET 
JOHlS D.'S PRAISE 

NEW YORK, Oct. 4 (AP 
Accepting the grand prize of the 
French government in behalf 
of the Rockettes, celebrated 
precision dancers at the music' 
hall, John D. Rockefeller Jr., to
day 1>raised the girls for their 
"good conduct in Paris, as re
cord and rumor has it." 
The prize was for one perform

ance given by the Rockettes 
two years ago at the Paris in
ternationlll exposition in com
petition with dancing troupes 
of other nations. 'They traveled 
6,000 miles to give one 16-min
ute performance, 

By GEORGE W. TURNER 
AP Staff Writer 

When the men in Europe march 
off to war the women and young 
children who are left behind do 
more than "keep the home fires 
burning"; they do their bit, in 
myriads of ways, to 'help win the 
war. 

As in the World war, women 
and youngsters in the belliger
ent countries today are mobilized, 
not only to take the place of men 
so far as pOssible in agriculture 
and industry, but to lessen the 
governmental burden of caring 
for the aged and infirm, the sick 
and needy. 

But for those who have to stay the wife; 65 cents a day for one 
in the home - where the bread- child. 
winner .is on war duty - they 
must exist largely on a small al
lowance from the government, 
Compared with American stan
dards this amount seems aston
ishingly small to carryon. 

Roughly, here's what they ,re
ceive: 

ENGLAND-49 cents a day :for 
the wife; 15 cents a day for one 
child. 

FRANCE-22.5 cents a day :for 
the wife; 11 cents a day for one 
child. 

GERMANY-92 cents a day :for 

The allowances vary according 
to the rank of the soldier and the 
section of the nation from which 
he coines. City dwellers get more 
than those in country regions . 
Based on the lowest pay - with 
no distinction between regulars 
and militia - the English sol
dier's wife thus gets 17 shillings 
a week. (A shilling is now about 
20 cents). An additional five 
shi.llings is allowed for the first 
chlld; three shillings for the sec
ond child: two for the third and 
one for each additional child. 

In France, the wife of a sol-

* * * dier in the department of the 
Seine and Paris receives 12 francs 
a day and an additional 5,50 
francs fo r each child under 16. 
(A franc is now abo u t 2 1-4 
cents. ) In communes of more 
than 5,000 population the allow
ance is 8 francs for the wife and 
4.50 for each child. For unem
ployed men called to the colors the 
wife receives 13 francs; five 
francs for each child under 4. No 
allowance is made to women 
whose daily revenue is 42 francs. 

In Germany, there is no gener
al rule and conditions vary greatly 
in differen t sections. A typical 
example is shown, however, in 

Jtf. ". ". 
the case of a wife and four chil-
dren, the eldest of whom is 17. 
The state pays the wife 69 marks 
monthly and varying amounts for 
the children, to make a total of 
166 marks and 50 pfennig. In 
American terms this is approxi
mately $66.60. In addition, full 
rent for the home is paid. 

Each nation has ill! own partic
ular method of accomplishing 
complete mobilization of its hu
man power, but the result is the 
same - everyone possible is 
pressed into some kind of national 
service. 

Germany was better organized 

.. Jf.. .. 
to utilize its women than the oth-
er powers at war, because it had 
a head start. During the past 
summer, before the war clouds 
broke, the worn e n and youths 
were called upon to do men's 
work in harvesting bumper crops, 
for there was a shortage of a mil
lion hands. 

Labor statistics at that time es
timated there were 3,500,000 wo
men, single girls and mothers 
whose children were more than 
14 years old, available not only to 
fill jobs but to release men for 
other "more important" work. 

An early check s~owed the 
storm, which struck about 8 
o'clock, caused the most serious 
damage in the vicinity of Dol
liver, 18 miles northeast of Es
therville, 

Britain Fears 
Neutral Aid 

The house and other buildings To NaZI· Peace 
at the William Moss farm near 
Dolliver, were destroyed, it was 

Rei.chstag Will' yConvene Tomorrow Opposing Sides 
Give Views In .~ 

reported by neighbors. 
Paul Fredrickson, farmer living 

five miles east of Dolliver, was 
injured slightly when hit by de
bris as he worked in his farm
yard. Several of the buildings on 
his place were wrecked, he said, I 

Parliament Speeches 
Stress Necessity I Expe.~s Ex.pect ~W e 

. ReaffIrmatIon 
Win' -Daladier Senate, on Air 

, , 

Win fight Until We 
Of 'Real P-eace' Terms 

and some stock was killed. LONDON, Oct. 4 (AP)-Bri-
Damage to buildings and death tain watched with a wary eye 

of stock also was reported at the tonight the diplomatic maneuv
William Baz:rett farm eight miles erin'" in Euro 'ean capitals which 
east of Dolliver. . " p . 

At Armstrong, 18 miles east of she believes ·may ~vershadow a 
Estherville, the telephone opera- "call off the wal' move" by 
tor reported trees were uprooted Adolf Hitler. 
and some communication lines For the second ,successive day 
were damaged sligj1tly. No serious the pOSsibility that Germ~ny, 
damage was reported in that vic- through some neutral power, may 
inity immediately, in some way suggest a peace set-

Telephone lines and electric Uement occupied a big share of 
lines in tne district east 01 Es- parliament's attention. . 
therville were reported damaged, For the seconli 'day cllme a sug-

Of Naii Policy 
• 

Hitler Still Maintains 
polish Action, EP,ded, 
No Con.flict in West 
By MELVIN K. WHITELEATIIER , , . 

BERLIN, Oct. 4 (AP)-Adol:f 
Hitler , torrlght summoned his 
f(!ichstag for a meeting Friday 
noon to hear a new German dec
laration of policy in the ,Europ
ean war. 

By WILLIAM MCGAFFIN pe~c~ i m~)Ves ' f rom the opposing 
PARIS, Oct. 4 (AP)- France camp: 'Daladiel' ' said his govern

will fight on until victorious in ment " w· ouid stand loyally with 
the " war that has been imposed . " ... 
en • us," Premier Dabdier de- Britain against any German-d ic-
ch.:> ed today in a reply to peace tated Ip·eaee. - ' 
overtures from Germany and Daiaciier;· lieclal'ed that France 
Russia. "r~i.Jses 10 bow to violence and 

"France does not wish to live accompliShed "facts: 'She wiShes 
in the state of insecurity of these I:\ot a .. truce between two aggres
ldSi year's," the premier told the sioi),s 1:fll.t a du~able peace guaran
loreign afb il's committee of the teeing ' absolutely her national 
d1ambcl' of deputies in a th· .. ee- security within a system of se-
hour session. 'Curity. fo r ~U nations." 

Thus the French government Ge,r;man talk of peace, the pre-
waS aligned with the stand taken mie: ·'told ,the committee, was a 
by British leaders concerning "tt:ap" d,e~igned for internal 

propaganda purposes in the reich. 
No concrete p roposa l has been 

made to Fra nce, he asserted," but 
should one be made, the French 
government remained in, entire 
accord with Britain's Prime Min
ister Chamberlain, who yesterday 
made a declaration against a dic
tated peace. 

Further indicative of the French 
mood was the arrest of two per
sons and inquiry against 29 
others whose names appeared on 
an appeal for "immediate peace." 

The cabinet after a session this 
morning announced a decision to 

tighten blockade measures to keep 
credits as well as foodstuffs away 
from Germany, showing the im
portance the French are placing 
on economic weapons in this con
flict. 

Meanwhile, on the fortified 
frontier of Germany and France, 
the autumnal rains made aerial 
combat impossible. There was 
intermittent artillery exchanges 
in the Zweibruecken region, and 
semi-official sources said the 
French guns dominated that city 
along with other German indus
trial towns. 

Controver~y Delays 
Bill's Vital Sections 
Safeguarding Ships 

By MAX BOYD 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (AP)

The momentous sena te debate a$ 

to whether repeal of the arms 
embargo would lead this country 
into war or keep it out produced 
these opin ions today: 

Senator Vandenberg of Michi
gan: The arms embargo is an "in
dispensable symbol" of non-in
volvement in Eur ope's war. 

Senator Connally (D-Texas) : 
with some poles blown down, gestion from a parliam~ntary 

Speculation centered ' on the 
possibility whether ' Hitler i11 one 
of his ~tirring addresses would 
disclose any ' new chance 'to end 

----------------------~-------~----------------------------------------------------------- "Keeping the embargo is helping 
Hitler, Stalin and all the others 
spreading fire and the sword 
through Europe." 

Earlier this evening a severe leader that Britain should not be 
electrical storm struck Council too, hasty in casting asiqe such 
Bluffs, disrupting electrical ser- proposals if they are made. 
vice and plungiug;rrtost of the city Lord Snell, Jeadel' of the lalxl!' 
into darkness lor more than half opposition, wid the house of lords 
an hOllr. that he hoped that "the govern-

A heavy downpour accompanied ment would never refuse to llsten 
the electrical storm at Council to a real proposal for peace" and 
Bluffs. Trees were uprooted and that it should show that "in ad
some poles were blown down. dition to being a nation of shop-

the onflict. .... 
The German point of view re

mained that ,the acHon in Poland 
Is ended and that action in the 
west has never s tarted. 

Indications late tonight were 
that Hitler would decide riot to 
go to Warsaw tomorrow for a 
triumphant parade of German 
troops into the Polish capitlll, 

WSVI Gets lire 'Destrovs Barn'T .. V •. Smith 
Tentative O.K. S 'th t "'f e·t ;; Will Lecture 
On Increases on wes 0 1 Y He.re Tonight 

. Senator LaFollet te (Pl'og.-Wis.): 
"Once we have taken side~. 
through action by our govern" 
ment in order to make arms 
a vailable to England and France; 
the pressure will be terrific to get 
us into the war ." 

keepers, we are also a nation of 

V-Boat Sinks " ~:!~~~~ders of a way to a dt!l'al?le 

A similar suggestion was made 
The need for giving the closest 

University Station 
Seeks Additional 

attention to the latest interna- Daytime, Night Power 

A fire of undetermined ori gin disc and a plow. About 50 head 
last night destroyed a bal'll con- of hogs and some chickens were 
taining 30 tons of hay, 200 bu- in th e barn a t the time the fire 
shels 9f corn, some far m m ach in- started. They were seen rupning 
ery and possibly some livestock from the building after the blaze 

nhnois Philosopher, 
Oongressman To Speak 
On 'New Federalism' 

Jolmson of Colorado 

Greelr Steamer in commons yesterday by former 
1.. Prime Mini~\er David Lloyd 

George, . 

tional developments which might 
have a bearing on his reichstag 
declaration was said to be im- The Federal 

Communications on the farm of George Zahred- started but whether all got out Thomas V. Smith ot the philo
sophy department of the Univer
sity of C~icago will present the 
first university lecture tonight at 
8 o'clock in Macbride auditorium 
on "The New Federalism." 

Senator Johnson (D-Colo.) : "If 
the American people will accept 
the great :sacrifice called for in 
the Pittman bill ( the administra
tion's measure to repeal the em
bargo and require that all goods 
sold to warring nations be shipped 
in non-American vessels), a long 
and las ting peace will be their 
reward. '· 

German Submarine 
Lands 28 Survivors 
On Ireland's Coast 

DUBLIN, Oct. 'l (AP) --,. The 
sinking of the Greek steamer Di
amantis Tuesday off Ireland was 
disclosed today when the crew 
of the 4,990-ton vessel was land
ed at Dingle, county Kerry, by 
the submarine reported responsi
ble for the sinking: 

The 28 survivors, who identi
fied the submarine as the Ger
man U-35, reported their ship 
was torpedoed not far from the 
coast of Cornwall, off the SCilly 
islands. They said they were 
picked up by the submarine 
shortly after it sent three tor
pedoes crashing into the shIp: . 

The Diamantis, listed by Lloyds 
as owned by D. J. Pateras of 
Chi os, Greece, was bound from 
west Africa for Bllrrow in Fur
ness, England. 

Six members of the crew were 
l'aid to have been taken to a Din
gle hospital for treatment of in
juries suffered in the explosions. 

The submarine came up to 
the pier in broad daylight and 
put the survivors ashOre. 

The. crew of the U-boat waved 
to bystanders on the shore Ilnd 
they returned the .reetilli. After 
landIng the survivors the U-boat 
immediately ' turned back to sea. 

Members of the crew said they 
were treated politely by the cap
tain of the submarine. 

Snell emphasized that Britain 
was bound "to see to it that when 
peace comes it is a real peace, 
and not merely a truce, during 
which nobody who wished could 
rearm lind prepare himself for 
new acts ot aggression." 

Lord Halifax, foreign secretary, 
told the lords that, Britain cer
tainly should always be glad to 
see friendly relations bet.ween 
the two great neigbors, Russia 
and Turkey. 

On Iowa Club 
Debut Attracts 
500 Members 

The "On Iowa" club had its 
debut last night at Macbride audi
torium where nearly 500 students 
and faculty members met to watch 
color motion pictures of the lowa
South Dakota football game and 
participate in a discussion of foot
baH ' problems. 

Fat the benefit of those who 
could 110t attend the initial rneet
Ina of the club, memberships will 
be a!:cepted until next Thursday 
wh'ln tpe Indiana-Iowa ,ame pic
tures are shown, Prof. Bruce Ma· 
han has announced. 

The showing of the movie was 
accompanied by a play-by-play 
report of the ,ame by Bill Seiler 
and Dick Bowlin, sports an
nouncers on the WSUI staff. 

peUing reason for a decision to commission in WaShington, D. C., 
s tay in Berlin. has granted tenative approval to 
~hile Hi~ler will ta~ to ~he I WSUI, University of Iowa radio 

,relchstag, hiS remarks WIll be m- station for an increase in da _ 
tended for the whole world. In ' y 
official circles it was emphasized time . power from 1,000 watts to 
that guessing what he may say 5,000. and from 500 to 1,000 watts 
was "hazardous and a disservice to during evening broadcasting 
everyone." houl1i, it was announced yester-

N e u t r a I observers, however, 
looked for no great departure day. 
from the frequently asserted Ger- The commission has also pro
man statement that "Germany is visionally granted tne request of 
ready either for peace or war" the station to move its transmitter 
~d that responsibility for the and to install new equipment, 
decision is up to Great Britain. including a directional radiator 

to facilitate complete coverage of 
the state. Gilmores Fete 

Staff Memhers 
President , and Mrs. Eucene A. 

Gilmote entertained at their an
nual faculty receptiorl lut night 
in the main loun,e of Iowa 
Union. 

Guests inclUded faculty mem
bers, members of the university 
stall and their wives. In the re
ceiving line with President and 
Mrs. Gilmore were Col. and Mrs. 
Homer SlaUlbter, Dr, and Mrs. 
Eddie Anetersarl and Dean and 
Mrs. Mason .Ladd. 

Musical selections were played 
by Prof. Philip G, Clapp. Betore 
the reception, President and Mrs, 
Gilmore entertained at a dinner 
in their bome honoring CoL and 
Mrs, Slaughter and Dr. and Mrs. 
Anderson. 

According to announcements, 
protests against the findings of 
the investigating commlttee, be
fore which University of Iowa 
officials appeared earlier in the 
summer, may be filed within 20 
days. 

Should such a protest be filed, 
WSUI will have an additional 
period of time to answer the pro
tests. A. definite decision trom the 
commission is expected within a 
month. 

The new radio towers for the 
station will be located west of 
Iowa City's lim'its near Finkbine 
golf course, according to Carl 
Menzer, WSUI director. 

The university station, which 
entered the broadcasting tleld in 
1919 as a pioneer, moved last 
week to its new quarters in the 
engineering building additl~n, 
where all equipment, includln, 
classrooms for radio work, is con
centrated. 

Soviet ,Looks t() Middle Europe 
* * * * * * • • • B)' WITT HANCOCK (A semi-official report in Ri,a, points and build air and naval 

MOSCOW, Oct. 4 (AP) - Re- caPital of Latvia, said the Lat- b .... in three loealities in Eltonia, 
ports of the conclullon of II Rus- vian-Russian ' accord would be became operative immediately, 
sian-Latvian aareement ,lvin, the siined tonl,ht. Informed acuree. Diplomatic quarten said that 
Soviet air and naval bases in the there said the lllreement would RUlli. milbt ti1'lt try to extend 
neighboring Baltic atate rellched give Rusaill special trafflc privi- her influence In the mJddle eut 
Moscow tonight. le,es over the railway to Llbau, by makin, prOpolala to AfIhanla-

AB Joseph Stalin pressed his . Latyian Baltic port.) , tan, which Uti between RUI8ia 
far-flun, diplomatic cllmpailn, Foreign Minister Karl Seiter of and India and now fa within the 
foreign quarters advanced the Estonia toni,ht exchallied iillltru· Britllh IPhere. Of Influence. 

.. . .. 
Mohammedans, is poorly develop-
ed with no railroads and f~w other 
forms of communication. Her 
northern area reputedly is rich 
in copper, lead and Iron. Coal 
and some oil are found in otMr 
parts. Wool and skinS are the prin
cipal exports.) 

The Turltish c:\e,e.a~9n in McJ.. pOlilbility that Soviet Russia also ments of ratification of the RuI- A Soviet foothold in AfJhanis-
would attempt to Itrensthen her sian-Estonian mutual MIlItance tan would liVe) the MOICOw re- cow, meanwhile, received n!lW In
band In the middle eut, a,e-old pact wIth a reprllelltative of the ,lme a atralti'calb' bpportant .tructiooa from its .overllp1en~ in 
tJWatel' of Russian-British rivalry, Soviet roreian oWce at 'falUnn, poI1ttotl in relatioll to India', reply to what w~. repofted ..,
Oneil Ibe haa com,*ted ~.oUa- T ... Up!>r'-<i. nottp*fIl frontier. " Uably to be RUI8ll1n inlls"n~ up
tiona with her luroptan !lfl~.. Tile pact 'whiCb ~ta ~~ , C.\flhaniltan, I! n~tion of ai. ut on absolute Turkish neutrallb' in 
bors. I • to place 25,\100 koag. ,ttat.llc. 10,Il00,000 iDlitbltantl, ~ 0 i t1y . tHe European war. 

nek, six miles southwest of Iowa was not known last night. 
City. The fire was discovered at The blaze apparently started in 
10 p.m. the top of tbe building, but the 

The Hills fire department re- owner dld not a ttribute the origin 
sponded to a call to aid in hold- to spontaneous combustion be
ing the blaze away from nearby cause the hay was all more than 
buiiding~ and dry grass pastul'es. one year old. 
The farm is about three and one- A nearby corn crib and its 
half miles northwest of Hills. con tens were ih danger, but Hills 

Zahrednek, own~r of the build- firemen kept them from catching 
ing and its contents, declined to fire. The large pile of hay burned 
make an estimate on the total I long after the building and beams 
damages bllt believed that it had fallen. The blaze was visible 
would approximate $4,000. I for many miles around the 

Only two pieces of farm ma- countt'yside. The heat burned the 
chinery were in the bUilding, a , trees in the immediate vicinity. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Thell8 are two general vJews of stock. The upper picture was 
'the lire at the George Zahrednek taken about on~ hour after the 
farm II miles south welt of Iowa blaze was first discovered. The 
City which was discovered at 10 
p.m. Uat nl,ht and which caused lower picture shows a bUcket br!-
approlUmllt&1y ",000 damage, gade of neikhbors and Hill. fire
coDlU11\ll}, a bam with 30 tons of men pow'inl water on a nearby 
ba)', ~OO bulhelll of corn, farm corncrib, badly. scorched, but 
~c~ and pouibly some live- . ~aved from catcbini fire. 

Smith is congressman-at-large 
from Illinois and because con
gress Is in a crucial session will 
make a special trip to Iowa City 
by plane. 

He is an outstanding radio fig
ure and is remembered for par
ticipation in the University of 
Chicago round tab I e discussions 
Sunday mornings. 

Smith is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas and taught lit
erature and philosophy at Texas 
Christian university before com
ing to the University of Chicago. 
He has written a number of books 

Ion political philosophy. 
Although he was one of the 

first round-tablers back in 1931 
and has appeared on a countless 
number of broadcasts since then 
in defense of his viewpoints, he 
attracted the greatest amount of 
attention last spring in a debate 
series with Senator Rob e r t H. 
Taft of Ohio. 

Admission to the lectw'e is by 
ticket. Tickets for the lecture 
were gone from lowll Union desk 
by Wednesday. Those ,having 
tickets but who are not going to 
use them are requested to turn 
them in at the Union desk, and 
others seeking them may call 
there between 7 and 8 o'clock this 
evening. 

Senator Tobey (R-N. H .): "By 
extensive deba te on the arms em-, 
bargo repeal section of the bill we 
arc holding up passage of those' 
sections designed to keep our 
ships out of the danger zones. We 
must put first things first." 

Vandenberg, Con naIl y and 
Tobey talked before packed gal
leries in the senate ; the others 
over the radio. 

Speaking in the national radio 
forum of NBC and the Washington 
Star, LaFollette said those advo-. 
cating repeal of the ban against 
arlll3 . sales to warring nations 
were "risking a little plunge into' 
war, partly for the 'fool's gold' it: 
will bring, partly because they 
are willing to take sides." 

"We Can'~ Pull Back" .• 
" But you cannot take sides and 

then pull back," he added. "That· 
was the lesson of the last war fOl' , 
us." \ 

The Wisconsin senator referred 
to Great Britain and France as' 
"th€!3e partners who will soon be 
asking us to join them in another ' 
waltz of death and destruction,'" 
and said these countries had' 
helped to strangle every effort to_I 
ward democracy in Germany and, 
thus became "the illegitimate par
ents of nazism." He mentioned. 
their conduct concerning Ethiopia, 
Czechoslovakia and Poland and 
said it was not a record to inspire' 
confidence and tr ust. 

Neutral Ships Go Down; Hull ;{ 
Warns American Merchantmen ' 

8TOCIUIOLM, Oct. • (AP) 
-The Geruwa nav)' &od .. , 
lelsed tlve Swedisb Ire"hlel'!l, 
ono of which was bollnd far &he 
United 81a_ and eac:al1ed 
&hem to .. German porL 

FIve Iwedllh ah.PI · have 
been I1lnk herJtofore and one 
wu Ie~ect b, &he Germau )'cs
tenia,. 

« 

n the face of anticipated intensi-' 
~ied sea warfare. 

First ot the new losses was the 
Hoegh transporter, 4,914-ton Nor
wegian ves6e~ which sank after 
striking a mine at the entrance to 
Singapore harbor. All aboard, in
cluding two Americana, were rIS-, 
c;ued by a lkitish patrol boat. The 
'los swas Norway's fifth. 

BY THE A8S~TED PRESS The second victim was the 
Two more nlNtral ahl&»-the Greek steamer Diamantis, 4,990 

18th and 18th of the war-were tons, whIch wu IUnk Tuesday oft 
reported lIunk yeste$y a~ SeC- the coast Of Ireland. The 28 lIur
retary of Slate Hull advIsed AJn- vivors were landed at DlOlle,' 
erican Jl\Brchlllltrntn to steer County ~erry, Ireland, by the 
clear of Europe&l1 4it1Jer I~" ~an. Jubmarine. 
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Nothing 
igllificantl 
YESTERDAY, on the central 

campus, we watched one of those 
amusing little incidents that 
mother Nature provides through
out the year in such abundance. 

One of the lawn sprinklers, de
scribing a slow, sweeping circle 
under reduced pressure, sprayed 
across the base of a tree at in
tervals of about one minute. One 
campus squirrel's home is in the 
trunk of the tree, his doorway at 
the bottom-directly in the path 
or the spray. 

Three times in a row the squir
rel started to emerge, poking his 
head from the hole just as the 
stream or water came by, wetting 
him thoroughly and regularly. 

We've tried to Iind some sort of 
symbolic tie-up between that 
event and the present world crisis, 
in keeping with the traditional 
policy of finding things significant 

TELEPHONES in these troubled times. 
BcIItGrIaI Office ____ .{192 AIter all, a lone black cat ra ted 
Soelet7 EdItor 4193 headlines in No. 10 Downing 
B ...... Office _4191 Street, and another at the White 

THURSDAY OCTOBER 5 1939 House in Wasihngton, 
, 'I But l,lUS far we haven't been 

able to interpret the episode of 
L~t' s Reverse the squinel on the Jowa campus. 

... , It troubles us .. 
Things Once But perhaps it's just as well. 

--0 Dad Maybe the 'Squirrel doesn't know 
n there's a war in Europe. 

HUMOR magazines for some 1--__________ _ 
years now have been quoting that I \:(j 
bewbiskered joke: I ~ 

Dear Dad : No mon, no fun, your CLIP PED ~ 
/lonl I , ' 
da~~ar Son: Too bad, so sad, your from olh!( ~ ..... ,:,' 

That's the story that has been OL U ItA NS 
keeping Uncle Sam's postmen .t' " \. 
busy for years. But once a year . .' I" 
on the Iowa campus, the theme L ___ -"-_'~...;.. _____ ....... 

changes-when invitations to the FULLY to understand the de
annual Iowa Dad's Day celebra- bate on the neutrality bill, which 
tion are sent to the Cathers of Uni
versity students. 

Each year your dad has been 
asked to come down to the cam
pus, and i1 he comes is put through 
a whirlwind of events. This year 
Is no exception. 

Events wi ll lead ofr with the 
traditional bonfire and pep meet
ing Friday evening, then the 1-
Blanket Hop. Friday evening's 
just the springboard, though. Sat
urday things get in full swing. 
:'itarting as early as he wishes, 
"our dad can see the unive.rsity, 
.nemonstrations of work in speci
fic departments, and hear a con
cert scheduled especially for hill 
p 1 e a sur e. The Iowa-Indiana 
football game and the Dad's Day 
dinner complete a full day of 
thrills for him. 

Yes, it's really one week end 
when your dad should have the 
:fun, even though he's paying the 
bill. It's not too late for your 
personal invitation to reach him. 

P':ogressiv~ 
:Yi8ual 
Instruction 

LAST NIGHT saw the begin
ning of a new, significant series 
of programs on the University of 
~owa campus. It is a significant 
series because it's the latest indi
cation of the modern progress of 
one of the university's impor
tant divisions. 

Were speaking, of course, of Lee 
Cochran's "On Iowa" club presen
tation of the Iowa-South Dakota 
game of last Saturday, presented 
last night to members of the new 
organization. 

It was the first In a series of 
after-game color presentations 
planned for the fall. The fllms 
are being taken under the dlrec
tion of Cochran in the depart
ment of visual instruction. 

One of the most active, state
wide services of the university is 
offered by the visual instruction 
department. This branch of the 
e~tension division must keep 
abreast of the times; its greatest 
contribution to education in the 
state is the making available of 
films, sound and silent, slides and 
other visual aids to the schools 
0'1 the Hawkeye state. 

The service has grown tremen
dously in the past few years. It 
has grown with the growth of 
educational research and know
ledge, because it had to grow to 
tulfill its job. 

Until recently, the aids h ave 
been in standard black and white 
-of late the department has en
tered the colo)' field, and those 
Who saw last night's moving pic
tures will testify that they are 
excellent. 

This keeping abreast of the 
times is a full-time job. It must 
be done by the university as a 
whole, and that means it must 
be accomplished by each indi
Vidual unit of the university. 

The significance of the job's be
ing done comes with something 
like last night's program, when 
the progress of a unit, such as 
visual instruction, becomes ap
parent. 

We're glad to have this oppor
tunity to recognize a progressive 
atep in vi:sual education. It meanu 
a great deal to the state and tl> 
the univel'slty. 

opens in the Senate today, it is 
necessary to talte account of 
three well -established rules of in
temational law, which have been 
frequently emphasized in the pre
lim inary discussions. There is, 
Iirst of all, the rule that neutrals 
Ilre entitled to trade with belliger
ents and other neutrals during the 
course of any war. There is, sec
ondly, the rule that belligerents 
are entitled to establish blockades 
by means of surface vessel:s or by 
the use of submarines, which 
have, under certain restrictions, 
been accepted as instruments of 
blockade since the last war. A 
third rule is that neutrals may 
restrict the exercise of those rights 
in such a way as to avoid conflict 
over blockade regulations. 

In these three rules accepted 
by practically all nations, both 
neutral and belligerent, may be 
found all the law and pl'ophecy 
needed to set the neutrality bill 
in proper perspective. The bill 
takes account of all three. It 
recognizes the right to trade by 
repealing the arms embargo. That 
leaves this country in position to 
buy and sell as occasion may of
fer in accordance with its tradi
tional prerogative. The bill also 
takes due notice of the right of 
the British to establish a block
ade and of the Germans to use 
the submarine for similar pur 
poses (though only within the 
limits prescribed by the naval con
ventions on that ubject). But it 
does not accept the r ight of block
ade by suspending any part of 
our trade by means of an em
bargo. It does so I'ather by regu
lating the conduct of trade-and 
here we come to the third prin
ciple mentioned above-in such a 
way as to avoid embroilment with 
the blockading forces. 

In brief, the bill insists on keep
ing the channels of trade fully 
open, but it seeks to surround the 
movement of commodities and 
the travel of American citizens 
through those channels with 
enough safeguards to preserve our 
peace. The safeguards proposed 
are numerous and strict. There 
is, first of aU, a prohibition on the 
use oC American vessels to carry 
goods or passengers to belliger
ents. There is sec 0 n d, a re
quirement that bel I i g ere n t s 
must pay cash - ninety days 
being the usual equivalent of 
cash-on delivery of the pur
chases, that 8.,11 American interest 
in such purchl1ses must cease at 
the water's edge, and that the 
goo<l,s be taken away in foreign 
bottoms. There ill, third, a pro
vision authorizing the President 
to establish combat areas and to 
forbid American ships to enter 
such areas even to trade with neu
trals if such a prohibition be
comes necessary to prevent em
broilments with the blockade or 
the submarine campaign. 

There are many other provillions 
of similar import, including pro
visions for the control of the arms 
trade, but these are the main fea
tures of the law. It may be ques
tioned whether in some respects 
the bill does not go too tar in re
stricting our right to trade. The 
application to British and French 
possessions in this hemisphere is 
in pal'itculat· in need of further 
considerntion. But it provides 
much more effective salegua.rds 
fOl' pence than the present em
bargo, which foregoes our right to 
trade in certain commodities. 
Those who are seriously and earn
estly in favor of keeping the coun
tryout of war can support it with 
much b tter conscience than they 
can vote to retain the Ineffective 
embargo of the pres('nt law. 

-Baltimore Sun 
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"HERE IT COMES!" 

Stewart Says It Was Evident at The Beginning 
Of Extra Session That Isolationists Would Lose 

* * * * * * From the very beginning of By CHARLES P. STEWART 
the current extra session of con- Central Press Colllmnist 

gress it's been evident that advo
cates of modification of the Nye Cuture presidential possibilities. 

Nobody has seized the opportu
neutrality law had this law's 100 nity. The unqualified isolation-
per cent stand-patters outnum- ists have done the star debating, 
bered. They haven't had the 100 but theil' creditable performance 
pel' centers ou t-orated , though. on the legislative !loor won't 
That the modiIicationists ulli- profit 'em materially, be~use 
mately would win has bcen the they' rc doomed to lose, in the 
best betting all along. But they're last analysis, anyway. 
not doing it spectacularly. The Which Is Whlcb? 
100 per cent crowd has been mak- How do the out-and-out isola-
ing the welkin ring. The modifi- lionists and the moditicationisls 
cationists simply have argued differ? 
soberly, depending on their obvi- It seems like a foolish ques
ous numerical superiority - upon tion to ask, considering how oiten 
victory to the accompaniment 01 it already has been asked and 
no particular outbursts of elo- answered. Yet I've seen folks 
quence. who don't appeal' to know pre-

Ultra - isolationists, like Sena- eisely what the correct definitions 
tors Borah, Nye, Clark and John- are. 
son of California, no doubt real- The Nyc law provides cssen
ized from the first that they'd tiaUy that we can't sell wal' stuff 
be beaten in the long run, but to any belligerent nation, The 
they're sparkling talkers. They've modiCicationists contend that we 
been malting a fight to the bitter should sell to any country that 
end, such as Warsaw's - admir- can send its own ships here and 
able regardless of its windup. take its explosives away in these 

The modificationists, led by same ships, after previously hav
Senator Pittman, chairman o! the ing paid for them. 
upper house's foreign affairs com- The alleged hitch in the Nye 
mittee, have been moderate rea- law is that Britain and France 
soners, not impassioned speech can do this, since they have plenty 
makers. Being sure that they of vessels to come and get their 
were in a majority, they've been American war junk, if our law 
pretty .ealm about it, relying on permits; whereas Germany, lack
their preponderant voting strength ing the necessary craft to handle 
without shooling off many fire- its own tl'3nsportation, can't do 
works. its Teutonic "cash and carrying" 

This may have been very ra- in any case. The modificationists 
tional. The fact remains that a argue that, indirectly, this helps 
highly vocal modificationist had Hitler, because it shuts the An
a good chance to make himself so I glo-French alliance off Irom a 
conspicuous as to figure among SOurce of supplies it otherwise 

If If If 
could draw on. So it isn't true 
American neutrality, argue the 
modilicationists. They want us 
to sell to anybody who can "come 
and get" what's purchased. They 
say that, if the British and Fl'ench 
can do it, that's their good luck; 
if Adolf can't, that's his funeral. 
It's none of ow' business, either 
way, according to the modifica
,ionists. 

Isolation's Version 
The strict isolationists' version 

is that what the modificationisls 
really want is to aid the democ
racies against totalitarianism. 

In ther sympathies the over
whelmi ng bulk of the isolation
ists also unquestionably wish the 
democracies well, but not to the 
extent of involving Uncle Sam 
in any overseas conflict, and they 
think th'1t American sales of arms 
to ANY of the belligerents is a 
step in that direction. If totali
tarianism licks the European de
mocl'acies they'll be sorry; never
theless they don't want the west
ern hemisphere mixed up in it. 

Many isolationists are a bit in
consistent in one respect. 

They haven't objected especial
ly to sales of American munitions 
to Japan, for use against Chinese. 
The Chinese, with whom most 
Americans sympathize, can' t come 
over here for war materials; they 
haven't the shipping, The Japs 
have, and have done a lot of buy
ing in this country. Why dilin 't 
the isolationists cholte them off 
a good deal sooner? Apparently 
because it didn't occur to them. 
It was quite an important over
sight, from the Chinese stand
point. 

-------------------------------
Tucl{er Cites The Martha Raye Case as One 
Event Which Seldom Happens on Broadway 

11- 11- If 
NEW YORK - Impossible 

events sometimes come to pass 
along Broadway. Every girl who 
thinks she can dance or sing or 
act often dreams of walking cold 
into the office of a producer or 

II- 11- 11-
By GEORGE TUCKER 

and whose name is Patricia Mil
ler, left hel' mushroom sandwich 
hal f eaten and adva nced to the 

bandleadel' and boldly asking for bandstand . This was Hic1wry 
a job-and gelling it. House, and Louis Prima (hc does 

Four years ago a girl who get around) was again on hand. 
thought she could sing walked She wondered, please, if Mr. 
into a roqm where Louis Prima Prima woul d let her sing a song, 
was rehearsing a swing band, and just one, just one lillie song. 
asked for a chance to show him Most band leaders are pestered 
how well she would fi t into his unmerCifully with people in pub
organization . Prima asked her Lic places, and ordinarily Priow 
to sing severa l llUmbers. "You would have said he was sorry 
have a nice voice," he told her, hut not now. In this instance he 
"but you la~k style." surprised himself by saying, okay, 

Without charging her anything Do not leap to conclusions. 
Lou.is began teaching her. Ailer She is not a strange glamorous 
awhile she would drop into his unlmowl') who leaped from ob
place in 52nd street nnd sing a scuri ty to the big time. She 
number or two each evening, with hu~n't done anything yet. But she 
the band. She got the "i el" of sang that ",ght. " It's like thi s," 
swing band crooning. This was Prime mumbled. "You have a 
a lot of fun, and it was good nice voice, but you lack style." 
practice. One night while she So he is lenching her style ... 
was "practicing" Il film scout But not in public places, where 
called her over and offered 11er a film scouts can drift by and take 
tiny part in one of Bing Crosby's his discoveries away to Holly
pictures. She Came out of this wood. If this girl is anothel' 
"bit" with a name of her own, I Marth!1 Raye, Prima wunts to 
and you 'll 'I'ecognize Jl as Martha make the discovery hlmsel1- and 
Raye. not by going to the movles. 

• • • • • • 
A few nights ago 11 quite pretty, ln Chambers street is a window 

demure little girl whose age is 17 with a mos~ p cuJiar sign: "The 

* * * Rest Social Club." . . . But in 
thi s window is a machine-gun, a 
trench helmet, a hand grenade, 
and a bayonet. I can't figure it 
out. 

The figh t in the Stork club the 
other night between Sidney Solo
mon, who used to run the Cen
tral Park Casino, and George 
White, producer of the "Scan
da ls," adds two more names to 
the long list of notables who 
have settled their differences with 
fi sts In public places. Everybody 
rememhers the fight between 
Max Eastman, who wro~ "Enjoy
ment of Lallghter," and Ernes t 
Hemingway, who is famous for 
"Death in the Afternoon" in the 
office of their publisher a couple 
of years back . Rudy Vallee has 
been in half a dozen squabbles; 
Sinclair LewiS, the authol', ex
I;hanged blows with a fellow au
thor at a banquet in New York. 

Sherman Billingsley, owner of 
the Stork, was so angered that 
both contestants, and indeed aU 
people who ever have indulged in 
public brawls, have been forbid
den his door . Which, jf you 
<lsk ;ne, is ra shness of a most 
ama~ng character . . . consider
ing how many customers or thc 
night spots are on that blacklisl. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Prot. Putney of English Is 
l'nrolled in a. freshman art 
class, one of thosc thai comes 
at 8 a. m .... He likes It very 
much; only thJng he's slept 
through a class or tw., already. 
Just can't seem to make It. 

Ed Freutel writes from 
Cambridge, Mass., including a 
vldolls attack on the English
rrench status qUO fight .. He 
thinks It wouldn't matter much 
to us which side wins, as long 
~s our powder is dry. . .He 
poo-poos the Idea of a nazi 
vICtory menacing our shores. 

Pro! Briggs keeps count. .. Tt 
takes him 12 rnJnutes from 
house-to-office in the moming, 
It> minutes iTom office-tn-house 
come evening. Must be the less
('ned efficiency . .. 

There's only one worse than 
the faculty man who deals in 
the abstract. . .That's the one 
who deals only in the over
obviolls. 

There was considerable to-rlo 
at the Law Commons not many 
IJights back. . .Seems a tractor 
l.ept trying to get inside-and 
rot through the dOOTs. . .No
budy'd heard much about it 
though, when the police came .. . 

Even news men make mis
takes. . .Fred Kelly tells one 
ill his sketeh of that momen
lLms day In 1902 when the 
Wright boys got into the air 
for the first time at KiUy 
lIawk, North CarlJoJina. 

The story in the current Ha'(
per's relates how the Dayton 
journal gave the event Cour lines, 
~nd the AP man refused it as a 
rc-write. 

He suppressed a yawn of 
boredom as he commented: 
"Fifty -seven seconds, huh? If 
.hey 'd been In the air 57 min
utes, it might have been a 
news item." 

Kelly tells the story too of 
Orville Wright's kindergarten 
d<JYs in Cedar Rapids. . .Orvilll! 
f,et off for sthool every day at the 
same time, returned thc same 
hOUT in the afternoon. . .When 
asked how he was gelling along, 
the answer always was, "Swcll." 

One day, aIler about a month, 
JIll's. Wright went to vi~it the 
I, indergarten to see how her son 
wns getting on. He wasn't. The' 
t~acher had to report he hadn 't 
been back after the fb'st day. 

Come to find out he was at 
a boy friend's house In east 
Cedar Rapids, remaking his 
toys and learning things ... The 
important ones that aren't 
taught in kindergarten. 

The stories don't come through, 
of course ... Bllt these days I'm 
"emembering thai story Pierre 
van Paassen tells . .. You remem
ber when he got on the street 
('ar, alone, was attacked by a 
woman whose son hud been kill
ed ... 

She stuck a. while feather on 
his cap, and when he alighted, 
be was surrounded by an an
gry mob. . .It must have been 
tIle same kind of a feeling a 
southern negro feels when the 
rope Is ready a.nd the crowd 
bas become a. mob. . • 

Van Paassen, as you know, 
escaped. . .But he's under no 
illusions about the Idealism of 
fighting. . ."Glve any man a 
I:un," he writes, "and he be
comes a brute" ..• 

Of course, I'm the old-fash
Ioned kind of democrat and 
one of that vast despised 
breed of unaffiliated liber
als. . . TOO conserva.tive for the 
far left, too radical tor the 
comfortable parlor philoso
pher .•. 

That's why I wish the National 
A:;sociation of Broadcasters hadn't 
decided that about the Rev. MI'. 
Coughlin ... I'd let him talle . 
And then l"d answer him. , , 

I'm afraid for the oU1l'CS U1at 
might be cut off too, when this 
new rule's in effect. . .Agllin I 
thmk I'd let him talk. 

And 1 say all this thinking 
him one of the most dangcr
('UII, least truthful demagoglles 
In the country, • ,I think dem
ocrats can tlnd a better answer 
than yanking blm ott the aIr. 

It took a speclal act of con
gress in 1861 to give Mary Ed
wards Wolkel' , (J dress \'efol'mer, 
the legal right to dr ss in mnl 
aUh'e, 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, October 5 Monday. October 9 

Conierence on supervision and 7:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma hayride 
administration, senate chamber, Tuesday October io 
Old Capitol. ' 

7:30 p.m, _ Evening Kensing- 8:00 P. m.- Panel forum: 
ton, University club. "Propagapda and Com,mon Sense," 

8:00 p. m.-Unlversity lecture sf'l1ate chamber, Old Capitol; 
by T. V. Smith, Macbride audi- Prof. F. L . Molt, chairman; di ~ 
t(rium. 

Friday, October G 
Conference on supervision and 

administration, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

cussion leader, P~·Of. C, W, Hart 
8:00 P. m.-Philosoph ical club, 

at home of Dean C. E. Seashore, 
R,5 N. Lirm street. 

Dad's Day registration, Iowa 
Union, 

3:00-5:00 p.m. - Newcomers' 
Tea, University club. 

Thur sday, October 12 
3:00-5:00 P. ro.-Baby show and 

Kensington, university club. 

7:30 p.m.-Mass meeting and 
fireworks, south of Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. - I-Blanket Hop, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 P. m.-Moving pietU"res of 
;'ootball , Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, OctlJober 13 
Mathematics conference, senate 

chambel', Old Capitol, 
Saturday, October '1 

DAD'S DAY. 
9;00 p. m,-Quadl'angle party, 

Iowa Union. 
2:00 p,m,-Football: Incliana VS. Satllrday, October 1<1. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
6:00 p.m. - Dad 's Day dinner, 

Iowa Union . 

Mathematics conference, senate 
('hamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p,m.-Newman club mixer, 
Iowa Union river room. 
party, Iowa Union, north confer-
ence room. 

(F 0 r Information regardlb, 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the preslden"'s 01. 
fice, Old Capito!.) 

GeneraJ Notices 

University Directory t University ate invited to a mixer 
Students are requested to and dance to be given from 9 

proof-read their names and ad- to 12 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, in 
dresses for correct listing in the lhe riVer room of Iowa Union. 
university directory in the de- HERBERT McHUGH, 
partment of publications office, Chairman 
W-9 East hall, by Friday, Oct. 6. 
There will be no directory the 
second semester so it is impor-

Recreallon Swimming 
The hours for recreation swim

ming in the pool at the Women's 
gymnasium for the academic 
year are as follows: 

. tant that your name be correctly 
entered in this one. 

DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. 

Freshman Debaters 
Freshmen wishmg to tryout 

fo" a place on the freshman de
bate squad will report to room 
7, Schaeffer hall, Oct. 19 to pre
s!'nt a five-minutc speech on the 
(I'leslion "Will Germany Win the 
rresent European War?" 

Daily: 4:45 to 5:30 p .m. 
Saturday: 10:00 to 11:45 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Women lJebaters 
All university women trying out 

foJ' the women's debate tearns will 
tJive a five minute speech on any 
subject in room 7, Schaeffer hall, 
the evening of Oct. 12. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Director of Debate 

Catholic Students Dance 
All Catholic students at the 

PROF' A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Director of Debate 

(See BULLETIN page 6) 

TUNING IN 
with 0, Mac Showers 

DICK MERRILL, • WILLIAM POWELL 
.. . famous trans-Atlantic flyer, I' . _ . will be the guest star on 

will be the first guest star on the "Silver Theater" Sunday, O('\. 22, 
new Joe Penner "Tip Top Show" we have been informed. 
which makes its debut tonight at 
7:30 over the NBC-Blue network. 

Merrill will be piped in from 
New York where he will be in
terviewed by Larry I1oleomb. The 
Penner show with Jacques Re
nard's orchestra, Kenny Stevens, 
Guy Seabrooke as Suzabella, God
frey, and Russ Brown wlU come 
from Hollywood. 

NBC IS STARTING 
... a series of recitals by Vick

ie Chase, soprano, and Thomas L. 
Thomas, baritone. First program 
in the series will be tonight at 8 
o'clock ovel' the NBC-Blue net
work. 

THE LUTHER-LAYMAN slng
ers have taken Ollt heavy Insul' 
ance on their collection of old
time song manuscripts, Many of 
the numbers can neV'er be re
placed, being the only ones In ex
Istence. 

TilE GROUP 
. will be heard over the air 

this afternoon at 5:15 on NBC-Red 
network stations. ' 

"Ideas That Cam e True," an 
NBC educational feature, returns 
to the Blue n twork today. 

"ONE MAN'S FAMILY" 
. . starts its ThUl'sday night 

assignment this evening at 7 
o'clock fi lling the first hal[ of the 
spot vacated last Thursday by 
Rudy Vallee. 

A dramatic program under the 
heading or "Those We Love" and 
starring Nan Grey and 04hers 
takes over the second balf of the 
hour. 

RAY NOBLE 
and his ol'chestra will be 

beard daily, alternuUng on both 
NBC H,ed and Blu networks, 
starting todny. 

llere Is news (or all who have 
be n wishing for something new 
in daytime radio programs. 

BEGINNING MONDAY 
.. . next from 10:05 to 10:l~ a.m. 

LANNV ROSS wlll be bu~k on the 
air, featured in the 10-mlnute pro
gram of [nvol'lt songs, new and 
old, !mm dialely following the 
Europeun news period on CBS. 

HORACE HEIDT wiIJ do his 
"Pot 0 ' Gold" broadcasts trom 
Hollywood for two months begIn-
ning Dec. 12. . 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
will be heard for the first 

time on a sponsored radio pro
gram on Christmas eve, when she 
makes a guest appearance on the 
Screen Actor's Guild show from 
the stage of the Earl Carroll 
theater. 

"Red Cross Workers" will be 
the slIbject of today's dramatlza.
liOnS and interviews over the CBS 
"Americans at Work" profram to
n Ifht at 9 :30. 

JOHN WAYNE, 
screen star, will be the 

guest star on tonight's "Kraft 
Music Hall" featuring Bing Cros
by and Bob Burns over the NBC
Red network at 9 o'clock. 

Other featured artists will be 
the Music Maids, Ken Carpenter 
as announcer, and John Scott 
Trotter's orcheltra. 

HAROLD L. ICKES, 
, secretary of the interior, 

and Hugh Johnson will be the 
g u est speakers on tonight's 
"America's Town Meeting ot the 
Air" program over NBC-Blue net· 
work stat ions at 8:30. 

This wlU be the first In a n~" 
series and tonight's subject will be 
about . critical poUtical IlIUe .. 
George V. Denny Jr, I the mod
erator. 

THE SECOND GAME 
.. , of the World Series wlll be 

heard this afternoon at 12:30 over 
the MBS network with Bob Elson 
broadcasting. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

6:30-Vox Pop, CBS, 
7 - One Man' Family, NBC· 

Red. 
7:30 - ThOfMl We Love, NBC· 

Red_ 
7 :30-Stranre as it 8eelDll, CB8, 
~ood News 01 1910, NBO

Kell. 
II-MaJor Bowes' a~tt>ur hour, 

CBS. 
La,UlY's program will be heard 8:30-Amerlea's Town Meetln. 

three times a week trom coast II or the Air, NBC-Bille, 
to coast, each MoncJ&y, Wednl's- 9- Kraft MUIllI! hall, NB(J·1e4 
day Illld ,Friday mornln(, JO-Dallce mUllle, NBC, e88, 

• 
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.111 j ~1I Iris~ Camp : Yankees Down Cincinnati~ 2·1 
In First World Series Battle • -SP.ORTS • 

Declines 
A Mere Fourteen 
Boy Don Uniform 
for SI. Pat's 

, 

Ruffing Bests TouchbaIlers Begin Action PRESSBOX THlURSDAY, OCTO R 5, 1939 

Derringer In 
Hurling Duel 

• •• • • • Hawk Lineup Fraternity Intramural Teams W"iII Play PICKUPS 
First Games This Mtemooll 

K.,ller, Bill Dickey 
Connect in Ninlh 
For Winning Bingles 

YANKEE STADIUM, New 
Yark, Oct. 4 (AP)-In as tight 
:lI1d close-to-the-vest a ball game 
as ever thrilled a world series 
'ludience, the New York Yankee~ 
gC't off to a flyIng start in their 
dri ve for a fourth straight world 
championship today by nipping 
the Cincinnali Reds 2 to 1 with 
11 dramatic ninth-i~ning ~core. 

Until clouting Charley Keller, 
the rooltie right-fielder {Tom the 
University of Maryland, tripled 

Today's Hurlers 

Intramural touch football wilt 
have its initial start today as the 
fra ternity Class A league games 
:let under way at 410 p.m. The 
other leagues, including all the 
men's dormitories, wiD commence 
!1~xt Monday afternoon. 
. 'fwelve teams will be at play 
on the six fields near the stad
ium. The following teams are 
scheduled to play their first game: 
Field 1-Phi Kappa Psi vs Beta 
Theta Pi; field 2-Delta Theta 
Phi vs Phi Gamma Delta; field 
3-Delta Upsilon vs Alpha Sigma 
Phi; tield 4--Delta Chi vs Phl 
Epsilon Kappa; field 5- Phi Delta 
Theta vs Alpha Chi Sigma; field 
6 -Delta Tau Delta vs Sigma Al
plJa Epsilon. 

Fifty-nine touch football teams 
will be represented in the 1939 

lournament including fraternities, 
QUadrangle, cooperative dormitor
ies and Hillcrest. During this 
('oming week, these teams will 
he organized in town leagues 
,yhich are di vided inlo eight 
wards. 

One of the touch football rules 
of ~939 is that men who are on 
t;-eshman and varsity football 
Equads, last year numeral win
ners in football and varSity award 
winners in football are ineligible 
to compete in touch football . 
Ench team will be composed of six 
men and each team shalJ furnish 
two officials. 

All tournaments are round rob
in, each team playing the other. 
The winners of each section play 
for the championship. 

• 
B,. 

OSCAR 
BAttGBAVB 

All is well around the Iowa 
practice field these days. There 
are troubles, to be sure, but 
Henry Luebcke is happy lind 263 
pounds can produce a very joyful 
effect. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••• •• • 
. Hoosier Linelnen 

The Yankees have nominated 
Jl<lonte Pearson, rlghtbanded hur
ler to oPPose the Reds' ace, 
Rucky Walters on the mound in 
tOOay's game. Walters, winner of 
21 games during the regular sea-
80n Is, along with .Derrincer, one 
,)( tbe Clncmllll-ti club's main 
}\opeS' In the series. 

Outlook Bright in Hawklet 
Camp as Two Regulars Return 

It all came since Saturday, the 
day Henry found that be could 
play football again, and other 
people discovered the .. me thin ... 
This finding miJht not be " 
Important from some points of 
view, Includln, those which hold 
civilization to be a c.hl~ of th~ 
past, but it Is certainly important 
to Luebcke and, Quite possibly, to 
Coach Eddie Anderson. 

It was but a year ago ~hat all 
Iowa City, perhaps all of Iowa, 
wasn't quite so sure about 
Luebcke's ability and it is very 
easily possible that he might bave 
had a few doubts of his own. 
Unable to get back in shape after 
his sophomore year i n j u I' Y , 
Luebcke took a pasting every 
time he got off the bench last fall 
and it wasn't long till he stopped 
getting oft the bench except in 
practice. 

Al Sabol, pictured above, be 
in the thick of the fighting when 
the Hoosiers invade Iowa stadium 
in the conference opener lor 
both schools Saturday afternoon. 
Sabol is 6 feet in height and 
weighs 190-pounds. 

Another Indiana pl ayer who will 
probably appear in the starting 
line-up against Iowa Salurday 
wjJl be Jim Trimble, a rugged 
195-pound lineman on Coach Bo 
McMillin's tricky Hoosiel' eleven. 

with one out in the last frame, 
and came danCing home on Bill 
Dickey's line single to center 
the battle was dominated almosi 
completely by the defense, rath
er than the offense, to the in
tense excitement of a crowd of 
58,541 in this huge Bronx ball 
park. Receipts were $219,041. 

All the way, the pitching mas
tery in the right arms of Charley 
(Red) Ruffing for the Yankees 
and tall Paul Derringer for the 
National league standard bearers 
held command. They were spec
tncularly aided and abetted by 
the Yankees' double-play kids ~ 
~'hortstop Frank Crosseti and sec
ond baseman Joe Gordon-on the 
one hand. and, on the other, by 
Frank (Buck) McCormick, the 
Reds' fi:rst sacker, whose fielding 
was little short of sensational. 

Tho ornelol Box 8eo1'& 

More Teams 
Enter Race 
High School 
RUllners To See 
Iowa-Indiana Game 

A warm morning is hoped for 
Saturday, as the annual inter
scholastic one - mHe team race 
gets under way around the quar
ter mile track just outside Iowa 
stadium. 

Entry of eight more schools in 
the meet was reported Tuesday 
alternoon by George T . Bresna
han, track coach. 

Several of the class A schools 
were among the llew entrants 
raising the totl,l1 number to 21, 
including Ottul)lwa, East Des 

CINCINNATI (NL) An R }( 0 A E Moines and Davenport. 
W.rbel·. au ........... f 0 0 0 1 0 School for the Blind at Vin-
l.'rey. th .... .... .. .. .. f 0 0 1 Z 0 ton, an annual entI'ant, WI' II be 
OOOdm81l, rr _ .•.•••.•• ~ 1 0 .. n 0 
:\rcCormlck, lb .... .. .. 3 0 2 9 1 0 represented again, as well as 
J.~~~~.r:,I . . <0 .:: :::::: ::. ~ ~ ~ i g g Manning, Centerville and Mar-
n.,·ger. rf ............. 3 0 0 1 0 0 tinsburg. 
• ryer.. •• . ..... . .... . . :1 0 J U I 0 The event l'S divl'ded into 
J>erriligE'r, p • •........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 

'l'otar~ . . .. .... .... 281 4XU "6 '0 ~~attsses tA, B, atond be, with three 
x-One OUt .. hen .. Innln, run .cored. "J eren l'aCeS e run on the 
"EW l:OJlK (AI,) J\8 Jl, /I 0 A ' cinder surface between the tield 
_____ :..... _________ E house and stadium. 
Crosettl. IS ...... .. .. . .. 0 0 I 1 0 Saturday's com tit d norre. UIJ ............. 1 0 0 I a 0 pe ors an 
)(errer. ,.r .. .. ........ . 4 I r 2 0 0 faculty representative~ will be 
DrM.gglo. <f ......... ~ 0 1 2 0 0 admitted t th I di T Orolu'y, c ....... . •.. . . 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 e n ana - ,owa 
IMkl" k, If ....... • . . .. 3 n 0 3 0 0 football game In the afternoon. 
OOI"(JOII, 21,) . .. . . ... .. . :l 1 1 2: " ij 
O:lhl,rpn, 1" ... • ... • .. 3 n I 13 0 0 
nufflng. p ........... :1 U J II 3 0 

TOULIo ............ a I 2 6 27 ) 6 0 
8c-ore by Il1nlnl'M 

Cincinnati fNL) ......... 000 100000-1 
New York (A1J) •.••...•. 000 OlD 001-3 

HunK lJatted In: MeCorml("k. Dahl
IIren, Dlcke-y. Tw('l bORf" htl: Dahl
~r('n 'l'hrf'e hue hit: I("eller. Alolen 
l)ilRP: Goodman. Doubl#> 'Plays: Rolffl, 
Gordon, jJ1lhlg.'(>n; Ilufrtng, Crosetll. 
Uordon and Dll h lgr en; Gordon, CroBettl 
rlnc'l DRhlgrpn. Lett on haRe,,; New York 
Ii: Clncl"nB.ti 1. Earned rum': New York 
:I. : Clnclnna.tI 1. 6nsf' on balls: ofr 
RuWn !!, I (Ooodman): off Derringer I 
(1)rAlol:gro). Struck out: by Rurflng • 
(O oOdm an. Oru tt, Bel'ger 2): by DCr· 
rInger 7 (Dickey, Relklrk. CrosetU. Ket
li' ''. Gnnlon, Dahlgren, Rutting) . 

Bruins Down 
Chis OX, 10-9 

City High Favored 
In Conference 
Tilt Tonight 

There was a brighter outlook 
in the Iowa City Little Hawk 
camp last night, as two injured 
regulars dressed for practice and 
indicated their readiness to go 
al:ainst Fmnklin high of Cedar 
Hapids here tonight. 

That was a year ago. Last 
winter bIg Henry took many a 
mile of exercise and a mile for 
a 150-pound trackman Is two for 
Luebcke, who weighed above 300 
at that tline. Spring practice 
saw the Iowa giant dwindling 
rapidly into the upper 200's and 
running around the football field 

V-High Gridders Drill For 
West Liberty Game Friday 

Bob Caywood and Eddie Cros
feU, Tegular guard and end, both 
p~rticipated in the drill last nighl, 
but it is doubtful if either will 
~tart. Caywood's ankle is still il! 

Jake Mahr, Daily Iowan fout
ball scorecaster and statistician, 
picks City Uigh to defeat 
Franklin In tonig~~'s game. 

Sandler Reaches 
Final Round In 

Tennis Tourney 
like a Primo Camera looking for Onliy one obstacle remained 
King Levinsky. And, when he between Norm Sandler and the 
reported this fall weighing 270, all-university tennis title yester
there were many who thought day, after the tall favorite from 
Luebcke was coming back - Des Moines had won his third 

the mending stage, even though thought he might look as good match in as many days by de
he can run, while Crossett's badly as in his one game as a sopho- feating Bob Wollenweber, 6-4, 
smashed finger is still tender. more. 6-1, in a semi-final match played 

Franklin brings an inexperieo- Saturday was not only a nlcr on the asphalt courts. 
('~d but game sq ad t I C't The first set was close all o' • , u 0 owa I y, da.y tor Iowa, It was a sort 0 • 
with a recO'td 01 two defeats and Luebcke homecoming. Henry ,ot the way, with the scrappy vic
!l0 wI'ns The Thunderbolt tim holding a 4-3 lead at one .. s are out in tront and blocked a coupte 
led offensively by Magnussen a tlme. However, Sandler began 
bright Igiht in the backfield.' It Coyotes on Kinnick's ftrst touch- to score at the net, and sent 
was Magnussen who broke loose d?wn run. He wasn't stalled In many placements out ot his op
un a punt return in the first min- hIS tracks any more. Then Soutb ponent's reach. The second set 
ute of the West Waterloo game Dakota tried a few plays throu,b went quickly, with Sandler dom
to score Franklin 's only points 1 bis right guard post. Travelers inating the play. 
In the 20 to 6 defeat. Dubuque who have been passin&' tbrouch Earnest Grady advanced into 
also took the Parlc,T City eleven's the redwood forest ot California the semifinals yesterday, by de
meaSU1'e two weeks b:lck and while a storm blew trees over f t· 
u,!ain Magnussen stood ut.' ha.ve experienced the same sen- ea 109 Earnest Gerson, 6-0, 6-1. Grady, fourth choice in the seed-

Defensively, the whole show is sation as the South Dakota. ball ings, m!\rked himself as a seri
Terwilliger, a guard playing line- carriers. It Is said that a former ous title contender, as he ran 
backer. Terwilliger makes more lumberjack on tbe Coyote team 
than half the tackles from his yelled "Timber" when he saw through his opponent without any trouble. 
defensive post, and is also a good Luebcke coming down on top of 
l_lan on paiS defense. him. Coach. Arthur Wendler, tourna-

The Orange and Black hold ment manager, plans to complete 
two straight decisions over the Even when things looked the tourney by Saturday of this 

Locals Improve 
Passing Attack; 
Dnun Does To!'~iug 

In a long, hard scrimmage last 
nigh t, U - high fi rst stringers 
showed flashes of brilliant block
ing and timing, bu t for much of 
the time the regulars' play was 
ragged in all departments. Dur
ing only the last part of the 
practice did the Blue and White 
display the type of game they 
will have to play lo overcome the 
powerful West Liberty team Fri
day aHemoon. 

U-high's aerial attack has im
proved greatly over last week, 
but the northsiders slill have 
plent.y of room for betterment. 
Coach Brechler has been using 
Duane Dunn in the passing spot, 
and he is developing a good 
throwing eye. Prolection for the 
passer, however, has been the 
main weakness in the ovel'head 
attack. 

This afternoon lhe second team 
will use West Liberty plays 
against the st.arting eleven in a 
dummy scrimmage. The slart
ing line-up will remain the same 
as last week's, according to 
Coach Brechlel·. However, Hugh 
Dribble, who has been getting 
a chance in the backfield, Hank 
Pelzer, reserve t a c k 1 e , and 
"Fuzzy" Furmeister, second team 
end, will probably see plenty of 
act.ion in Friday's game. 

Umpirell: McGowa.n (AL) plnte; R f'ar. 
ilOll (NL) first biIS€,: SUmmfll'IJ (Ar~) 
""I('ond ba~e; Pinelli (NL) third hnJlf'. 

'10 1m .. : 1:33. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 4 (AP)-Tbe 
Chicago Cubs took a thrilling, see
saw battle from their American 
league neighbors, the White Sox, 
tonight, 1D to 9, in 10 innings be
fore a yelling erowd of 42J 767, ill 
the first game of their city -cham

Hawklets by 15 to 0 and 18 to blackest Luebcke wanted to play week. Al Butterworth and Brooks 
10 scores. In the two years pre- football and he is getting a will tangle in a quarter final 
vious to that, Iowa City came out chance to do it now. The drills match today, with the winner 
(In top, so tonight's conference this week are a continual sur- meeting Earnest Grady tomor
battle will settle many an issue. prise party for Henry and the row. Sandler will take the court 
Tbere seems to be no doubt in most pleasant surprise is when Saturday to battle the lower 
the Red and White camp that the play gives him a cbance to bracket winner. If Coach Wend
Franklin will be no pushover. lhrow one of his locomotive ler's plans are fulfilled, the all-
Coach Art Rust has a habit or blocks. university tennis tournament will Ready for Cats 

COBS AB R n 0 A E (,ointing his boys toward one im- He takes two or three turns be completed for the first time NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-The 
pionship series. 

Hawk Cagers In 
Second Practice 

Sore feet and stiff muscles were 
Ihe order of lhe day as Coach 
Hollie Williams sent his cagers 
through the second practice ses
sion of the year yesterday. 

Having divided his team into 
two units in order to see all of 
the men in aclion, Williams stres
Bed :fundamentals of offense and 
kiefense. 

Coach Williams will continue 
~ese bi-weekly practiCtl$ for the 
nj!"~ two or three weeks. ,. 
Harmon Sparks 

Michigan Drill 
ANN ARBOR, M i c h ., Oct. 4 

(AP) - Fleet Tom Harmon ran 
90 and 35 yards for touchdowns 
today as Michigan's varsity scrim
maged the freshman team in the 
last stiff drill before the Michigan 
Slate game Satw·day. 

Officials meanwhile preparAci 
for a ~rowd of 75,000, which 
would be a record-breaker for a 
season opener. Coach Fritz Crls-

. lei' remainJd undecided whether 
to start Bob Westfall, Ed Christy 
or Bob Zimmerman at fullback. 

I 

lteds Lose, Win 
COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - Al

though tl,e Cincinnati Reds lost 
the opening game of the world 
sel'ies y stel'doy, they won a case 
In the Obio supreme court. The 
tl'lbunal .Ilefused to grant an ap
peal to Margaret Ivory In her suit 
for dama,ges against the baseball 
club because she WII8 flit by a foul 
ball whuie a spectator at a Redll
Chicago ~~ubs game In 1935. 

nack , Sb .......... " .6 1 I 1 2 1 portant game, and he usually al'ound the practice field, gets since 1921. University of Oklahoma's Sooners 
He,."",n, 2b ........... 6 I 2 3' 7 0 ,,,,ins that one if no other. into the first string line and spent most of their practice ses-
Ollla". If ........ .... . 6 Sl 33 00 00 0

0 
Coach Herb Cormack will prob~ Rain Slows Huskers sion yesterday on defense tactics 

L.r~,r, cf """""" 6 dal'es the second strine to put LINCOLN N Nlcbol.on. rr ......... 5 ~ 3 2 0 0 ably start Swaner and Laughlin ' eb. (AP)-Neb-, and the remainder of lhe time 
G . Russ.II, lb. I 2 16 ' 1 1 at ends Hi t dB ' ht t t passes over his position. The raska's football practice was cut watching the frosh run through 
Bartell, •• . .. :::: ::::: 3 0 1 3 • 0 ,r an rig a ack- challenge delivered, he crouches h b . Mancuso. c ........... f 0 ) . 7 0 0 1es, Bothe,JJ and White at guards, . sort y ram yesterday but not Northwestern university plays. 
French. 1>. , 3 P 0 0 0 0 p~ k t t V I k With arms extended as I/. sort ot before the regulars tested Minne-
1'4ge, p •.. ::::.::::::0 0 0 0 0 0 ,.1' er a cen er, oe c ers at welcoming committee and hopes sota plays presented by the fresh-
oreeoon • """" ,,,,, 1 0 0 0 0 0 quarter, Martin at left half, Lewis 
i.a';~~~~u,1> p • ::: : : : ::: : g g g ~ ~ ~ at Tight half, and Fetig at full. :to~es~~sve Ch~;:an ~~~ :~~t ;~ :~~hdo!Onb gaDI~ofrpUiwtears's the80h-Yl' gahl'~ 
Cavaro!tta '0 ... ...... . 1 0 I 0 0 0 Iowa City stands at the top of 
{t"1~~~~II;,'.p .::::::::::~ g g g ~ g the Mississippi Valley heap, with LWuOeubldcke,dsO cotmheembackmuloochkS g9Odllke· 1i~ht bOf a seission featured other-

_ Dubuque and Davenport. Tonight's wise y pass ne practice and aerial 
Total. .. .......... fa 10 17 So 'i7 -; important conference meet wI'11 a success. defense, 

· - Br.tled lor J'a~e In 6th. =~~~~~=~=~~:::::::::iiiiii::::::~ •• - Batld for J . Ru .. ~11 In 8th. probably tell a big part of the 
·"-Ran for Cavarette In 8th. title story, for Iowa City meets 

E both Dubuque and Davenport at 
-------.--.::.::..::..::.:...:.-=-=1 hter dates, and only one team 
"'HITE I!IOV ABIt no A 

Be jma., 2b ............ 5 
Kuhel. Ib ............ 6 
K'·~.vlcl>. c( ......... . 1 
APplinI!', •• ........... 3 

1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
0 0 

3 
16 

I 
I 

6 
0 
0 
• 

o c:m come out of that series un
~ defeated , barring ties. 

Mo~nlr. 3b ..... ....... 6 
\Val kar, If ........... 6 
Roedntha l, rl .......... ~ 
'{',..,oh, c .............. 2 
Radcliff . ............ 1 
Schlueter. c ........... 2 
RI,ney. l' ............ 2 
BrOwn. Il ............. 1 
RenltlL .. .. .... ....... 1 

1 1 
a 2 
t 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
2 1 
0 0 

) 
3 
1 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 

2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
I 
1 
0 

o 
z 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total. .. ......... .';"0 "9 iiSo' iG '3 
·-Satted tor Tro.h In 6th. 

"-Batted Cor Brown In lOt-h. 
CubO .... " ........... 010 103 302 1- 10 
Wblle 80x ... ... .... .. 000 090 610 - 9 

'Runs ba.ttld In: Bartell, .ManCU80 2. 
me.lIOn. O.J.n 2. NlchOllIOn 3, 0.. RUI
•• 11, Ro.enttbal, Rigney. Kuh el 3 
'Wall,.r 8. Two ba •• hlta: O. Ru •• e ll 2; 
RlI~ey. Herman. K~hel. Cavarett ... 
Brown. Three ba.. hit: NlchOIBon. 
Hom o funa: Walker. Nlcilol,on. Btolen 
baoe, '" prUn",. /laorlflce., O. Ru.gell. 
Leiber, Appling. Doubr. play.: Bejlll .. , 
A Pilling and Kuhel; Herman. Bartell 
Rnd O. Rua.ell. [,eft on ba •• " Cub. I: 
White 80x 7. BaH on ball.: otr Frenoh 
I: orf Pa.nuu C: oft Rigney 3 . Struo~ 
nut: by I'ronch BI by Whitehill I; by 
IU,ney 1. HU. , oft trrenoh 8 In • 1-3 
Innlnll"; off Page e In 1·3; ott P ... · 
.eau 2 In I: orr .T. Ru.",,11 2 In 1; off 
Whitehill 1 In 8: off Rlrney 11 In 8 ) .3: 
Off Brow" 6 In # 2-8. Hit by plloh": 
hy RllI'ney (Barloll). WlnnlDw pltchor; 
Whitehill . . Lollnr pilcher: Brown. 

U",plre.: Bull. BaliaDlIult. Rue 8.n(\" 
Ooets. 

Tim. : ,,51. 
AIl"ndnnc. : offlch,1 U.7t7. 

Harry Elsberg, who may be t 
great help as 8 auard ill a Sioux 
City 200-pounder .• Uu-ee sports 
in high school. . .19 years ... 5-11 

. one 0( til,. .. Jewlah .thlete. 
on squad. 

Badgers Improve 
MADISON, Wis., Oct. 4 (AP) 

The University of Wisconsin var
sity football team lo.oked good on 
defense today against a freshman 
squad using Texas plays. The 
second and third teams went 
through an offensive scrimmage. 
Coach H a r r y Stuhldreher, who 
has been in Ohio attending the 
funeral of piS father, was expect
ed to return tomorrow to take 
charge of remaining workouts 
preceding the Badgers' game here 
Saturday against Texas, 

STUDENTS! 
We offer YOU the hl,hest In 
workmanship and quality shoe 
repalrlnc. 

• Expert Workmanship 
• Rapid Service 
• Reasonable Cost 

SEE US TODAY I 

Simpson Shoe Repair 
113 Iowa Ave . 

How the 

CRANDle 
Route 

GIVES YOU GREATER 

Travel 

Convenience 

at 

Low Cost 

LOW FARES and taster, 
t I' e que n t schedules 

it doubly easy ~or /you to 
run down to Cedp!" Rapids. 
CRANDIC'S new high - speed, 
streamlined cars transport you 
saJely, comfortably, dependably 
and rapidly to Cedar Rapids in 
45 minutes. Forget unfavorable 
we8t~er, traffic hazards, parking 
worries - travel by CRANDIC. 

Enjoy the moneY-158vlng ('conomy ot 
CRANl)lC'S now low rar •• : onc way, 
Only 600; toun,l lrlp. only 760' Weekly 
('hmOlut .. llon Book. of 10 rid ••. ,Z.60 . 
t)ln.l ~263 tor CRANDTC'I! ~oo r· to·(loor 
rBIl Rnd to)C1 .ervlc~. Ride CRANOIO 
rOIUIMlyl 

CEO A R 'R ~ P IDS AND 
IOWA CI'TY RAILWAY 

Nit'" PORTABlE 
flumphre" 
lladiantfire 

Many time. you'd nile extra 
b.at without tb. trouble and 
up.n.. 01 building a large 
III.. That'. wben the Portable 
Hlllllphr.y Radlanttir. com •• 
iA bandy. 

II" Ugbl. ellrf to cony from 
one room 10 anotber, .a., to 
cooneet_d II qi ••• you an 
amaaing amounl of cI.an gaa 
b.at at a COIIt 01 01111' 2 10 , 
wnw an bOIll. 

Com. iA and •• e lhil pow." 
lui Ullle heat.r and learn about 
the many. waya II CCIIl RYe 

you tim. and money arouocl 
the 1l0UH. 

IOWA CITY LIGIIT·&. 
POWER CO. 

One had a coke date, one's pants 
PAGE THREE didn't fit and another had a pul

Shift,ed 
Changes Made 
In aacldield 

Russ B usk, Gilleard 
Alternated; Murphy 
Green Take Turns 

led muscl~ in his shoulder. These 
were three reasons why three of 
five missing St. Pat's grid deI'S 
didn't appear tor football prac
tice last night. The other two 
excuses couldn't be deteinnned, . 

The Irish squad disappeared 
like soldiers in an air raid aitel' 
the first night's scrimmage WiUl 
U-high. There were 14 boys on. 
the practice tield Tuesday and 
last. night only nine. 

The southsiders were scheduled 
to scrimmage with U-high again 
last night but with only half a 
team appearing Coach Ryan called 
it off. 

As far as Coach Father Ryan's 
possibilities of molding a winning 
team, with a squad 01 about 14 

Coach Edward N. Anderson at practice and 18 on the day of 
shifted his Hawkeye backs yester- the game, little can be done. The 
day aftel'noon and sent his men first 11 are sure of their positions 
through a long workout on defense on the team only because Ryan. 
against Indiana plays as the bas nobody to replace them. Only 
Hawks ~egan final preparations I a few bo~s on the squad will 
for the fll'st Big Ten encounter of practice With any amount of vl
the season Salurday afternoon. tality. In fact, the "umph" boys 

Nile Kinnick and Al Couppee of the outfit number clear up to 
retained their positions in the first one - Bruce "Bruiser" Beasley, 
team backfield while Russell 185 pound tackle and captain. 
"Rabbitt" Busk and Burdell Gil- Last night's practice looked like 
leaI'd alternated at right half, and a six-man team drilling, A three 
Bill Green and Ray Murphy took man )ine worked against six men, 
turns at the fullback position. three in the backfield and three 

Ed McClain, who was used last on the line. Ryan ran them 
Saturday .at right half in the through play after play trying 
starting eleven, is expected to re- to get them to block and tackle 
tum to the squad today but it is with some efficiency. 
doubtful that he will see action Ready or not the St. Pat's squad 
against Inidana. McClain suffered will journey to Rock Island Sun
a slight injury in the opener and day to meet a young and inex
has been under observation in perlenced St. Joe team. 
University hospital. St. Joe has suffered two defeats 

Hoping that Iowa speed can this season, one at the hands of 
overshadow Indiana's r ugged for- Community high, 13-0 and S1;. 
ward wall will probably mean Ambrose, 18-6. 
that Busk .and Gilleard will see ============== 
considetable action in Satw'day's 
encounter. Gilleard was not used 
in the opening game due to a leg 
injury but is back with the team 
fighting fol' a starting assign
ment. 

The Hawks wel"e also sent 
through an intensive paSSing drill 
before they turned in for the 
day. 

Ki!1nick was in his usual good 
form as he did lhe flinging for 
the first team while Floyd Dean 
and Roger Pettit were showing a 
great deal of accuracy on the 
second and th ird strings. 

-ADVERTISEMENT-

BITS 
about 

Sports 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN The Hawks will go through 
their last heavy workout this aft
ernoon before the conference Courtesy D & L Crill 
opener against Indiana Saturday. 

Maddox Back 
With Hoosiers 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 4 
(AP)-Clee Maddox, ace pass re
ceiver, returned to Indiana's foot
ball lineup today after a lengthy 
absence necessitated by a dislo
cated shoulder. 

Coach A. N. McMillin put the 
Crimson through a strenuous pass 
defense session topped off with a 
scrimmage. The Crimson will 
leave Friday, for Iowa City, Ia., 
to meet the Hawkeyes Saturday. 

Wasem Recovers 
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's 

Maroons continued to hammer at 
offensive tactics yesterday in a 
brief skirmish with the freshmen. 
The coaching staff indicated Bob 
Wasem, veteran end and co-cap
tain injured against Beloit Il1st 
week, would be ready for the 
Wabash game Salurday. 

new pattern. in jioe 

Saoforized Shrunk 

shirtiogs. With 

V-.haped waitt. 

.~ 

EWERS 
MEN'88HOP 
:II ',. VIbUeD 

Bo McMillin's "po' litHe sopho
mores" of last year, grown up now 
into "po' little juniors" and a fi:r~t 
rate football unit, come storming 
into Iowa stadium Saturday in 
quest of the Big Ten grid tille. 

They will find upon arrival a 
team that may have much to do 
with deciding the conference 
championship. They will also 
find several players on the Iowa 
squad who rcmember last year's 
much-discussed game which the 
Hoosiers won with an aerial at
tack in the clooing moments of 
the contest. 

Motion pictures of the game 
show that the Hoosier carrying 
the b;lll on the touchdown r un 
that ·decided the contest in favOl' 
of Indiana, didn't actua lly carry 
the ball across. He was knocked 
out of bounds feet short of pay 
dirt-but the officials ruled other
wise despite protests by several 
Iowa players, and particularly 
Russ Busk who pointed out to the 
refel"ee where he had shoved the 
ball carrieI' out or bounds, the 
marks of his cleats plainly show
ing on the chalkline. 

All that is water over the dam, 
of course, and the task confront
ing the Hawks is to drop the 
Indiana entry this week. If this 
is to be accomplished it will have 
to be without the services of Ed 
McLain, fleet halfback, who is de
finitely out of Saturday's contest. 
A kidney injury wi\} keep him on. 
the sidelines. 

At this time It mI,ht be well 
to mention that the DI L Grill of
fen you complete food service. If 
It's a. luncheon, bridge or ban
Quet brlnc your cue.ts to the 
Spanish and Blue Rooms. If 
you're just p}.aln hun,ry our meal
a-minute service and Iowa City's 
mOlt complete menu will a.ppease 
the pangs at popular prices. It 
you're ttred call 4338 and let our 
speedy delivery service rush the 
order to your door. 

In yesterday's practice session 
Anderson, wary of mistakes his 
green squad made In the South 
Dakota tilt, decided that new 
plays would only add to the con
fusion and will spend the remain
der of the week perfecting the 
same formations employed against 
the Coyotes. He also stressed de
fense, indicating that the attack 
is suffiCient for the time being, at 
least, but that an adequate de
fense against Indiana's line plays 
and last minute passing splurges 
must be perfected if the Iowans 
are to carry 00. 

DIlle "'tit. "; 

,. 
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26th Administration-Supervision 
"f ,. 

Parley Opens Here Today 
R. W. Taylor 
Of Chicago U. 
To Be Speaker 
Prof. W. John on, 
Dticago Educator, 
To Appear Tomorrow 

The 26th annual educational 
conference on school administra
tion and supervision will be held 
l1ere today and tomorrow under 
the joint sponsorship of the ex
tension division and the college 
of education. 

Publications of the college of 
education and extension division 
will be on display throughout the 
cOJllerence lor the convenience 
'.)t administrative and supervis
ory ofllcers in the public school 
as well as members of boards of 
education. In addition there will 
be an exhibit of visual educa
tion materials. 

The conference will place ma
jor emphasis upon reading in 
h lday's assemblies, since this 
r::;oblem confronts many teachers 
iH1d administrators. 

Taylor T~ Speak 
Prof. R. W. Taylor, chairman, 

department of education of the 
University of Chicago, has been 
secured to discuss "The Develop
ment of a Comprehensive Pro
gUlm of Testing and Its Use in 
the Improvement of Instruction" 
this afternoon in the senate 
chamber 'of Old Capitol. Pro-

•. iessor Tyler's entire life has 
.' been connected with education
. al interests. 

, After 'he received his Ph. D. 
from the University of Chicago, 
he began teaching at the Univer
~i~y of Nebraska and continued 
liS an associate professor at the 
Univel'sity of North Carolina and 
Ohio state university. Professor 
Tyler found time in addition to 
his teaching to act as editor of 
Service Studies in Education 
which was published in 1933. 
One of several books which he 
has written is "What People 
Want to Read About." 

Johnson To Appear 
Le<:turing on the subject "Chi· 

cago Schools Accept the New 
(,hallenge in Education," Prof. W. 
H. Johnson, superintendent of 
the public schools In Chicago, 
will furnish one of the highlights 
of tomorrow's program. 

A background of 18 years of 
teaching in Chicago schools has 
IU1'llished Professor Johnson with 
&11 kinds of experience in the 
fundamentals of education. Af
ter his instructorship at Lane 
technical high school he became 
a professor in Chicago nor
mal college and superintendent 
of public schools in Chicogo 
in 1936. Among Professor 
Johnson's books are "Funda
men tals in Visua I Ins lTuction," 
"Cnicagoland," and "Guidance in 
Reading Series." 

Counts Talks Tomorrow 
Prof. George S. Counts of 

'teachers college, Columbia un
iversity, will conclude the con
ference, speaking on "An Educa
{"Jna1 Pl'Ogram for DemoC'racy" 
tomorrow afternon at Old Cap· 
itol. Professor Counts. with his 
avid interest in sociology, has 
written several books on sub
~€cts such as the "American Road 
to Culture," "A Ford Crosses 
Soviet Russia," and "Dare the 
School Build a New Social 01'
I!c?" Before accepting his pres
ent position, Prof. Counts taugh t 
hi the University of Washington, 
Yale uni versity, and the Univer
lily of Chicago in both the de
portments of sociology and ed
ucation. 

The educational conference has 
. 110t scheduled a lecture for to

l ~ ght since Congressman - at
la rge T. V. Smith, professor of 
philosophy at the University of 
Chicago, will discuss "The New 

Federalism" in the first Of the 
series of university lectul"el. 

TODAr8 PROORAM 
8 a. m.- Re&iStraUon-offlce, 

college of education, room WU3, 
east hall, or universltJ expert, 
mental schools. 

9 a. m.-Demonstratlons and 
conferences, univera1ty experi
mental schools. 

11 a. m.-Secondary educa
tion-experlmental schools bUllii
ing. Conference-room 33., :PrOf. 
Harry K. Newburn, dlrecto.r, 
University high school and hl.h 
school staff. 

11:40 a. m.- Element.r7 e4u
ration - experimental schools 
bullding. 

Discussion groups: 
Room 334-Readlng in relatioll 

to the content subjects. Prot'. 
Ernest Horn, director of thl!\ UIil
\'E'rsity elementary school 

Room 411- Children's lltera
tta'e. Mabel Snedaker, 8~visor 
of social sciences, unIvefatJ 
elementary ~ool. 

Room 424-Testilll In relldin • . 
Prof. Herbert P. Spitzer. 

Room 3IS-Reading ~adin_ 
and beginning readin(. Prof. 
Maude M. McBroom, principal, 
university elementary school. 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol
Frof. James B. Stroud w~1i pre
side. 

1:30 p.m.-The development of 
a comprehensIve prosram of test
ing and its use .in the iq\prov~ 
ment of instruction. R. W. Ty
ler, charrman, departm~t of 1Id
ucation, University of Chica.o. 

2:15 p.m.-A progreSll report on 
the Iowa testtng program&. Prof. 
E. P. Lindquist. 

:.' p. m.-Conditions ot human 
forgeeting. P,·of. John A. Mc
Geoch, head of the department ot 
psychology. 

8 p. m.-Macbride auditorium. 
Frof. Benjamin F. · Shambau,h, 
head of the department of pOliti
cal science, will preside. 

The New Pederlilism:......Pro1. T. 
V. Smith, University of Chicago, 
Dnd congressman-at-large, Illinois. 

Cosmopolitan 
Group 'Elects 
New President 

, , 
Dzungshu Wei ; G of China, was 

elected president of the Cosmo
politan club at a meeting recently. 
Other officers are Martha La
maire. G of New York City, vice
president, and George Willoughby, 
G of Des Moines, re-elected secre
tary. 

, 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose 01 the po
litical science department will Qe 
faculty adviser to the group, or
ganized to cultivate friendships 
among foreign and American stu
dents on the campus. 

The next meeting of the group 
will be held at Intematiol)81 
house, 19 Evans street, Sunday, 
Nov. 5. Other meetin,s are 
planned for the first Sundays of 
following months. 

Cadet Officer's 
Club Meeting 

Again Tonight 
The Cadet Officer's club will 

meet at 8 o'clock tonl,h! in the 
conference room or cafeteria in 
Iowa Union. The meetin, will be 
the first since the election of new 
officers last week, at which JameS 
J ones, A3 of Iowa City, replac~ 
Thomas Ainley, L2 of Perry, 118 
president; Hugh Fraeer, E4 of 
Edgwood, was elected vice presi
dent; and Robert Johnlon Jr., A8 
of Iowa City, became aecretal'Y
treasurer. 

The social club, formed on the 
order of officer's club. in regula .. 
army posts, conti/ina 30 actvanced 
R.O.T.C. students. Of~cell are 
elected for one year. 

Sure, We're Crowded! 

• • • And There's A Reason 

For Whet'. II where , ..... flat 
all 1~ur frlfmds before ... -'ler 

classes and In &he even1Df. 

The CENTER ef caJDP- ~", 
WBET8TONB'8 UaIa ,.... .. lleM 

rlnal.... Itll 85&h ,eu" ., ""* 
.. Iowa .tucJlIlt.! 

i"Meet You At Whet's" 

Luncheonl .:. 

WHETSTON~'S 
0iJ1 The :Corner 

.------------------------------------------------------------

TODAY 
With 

Prof. H. Croft Named Director 
Of Pilots' Training Course 

~ ------------WSUI President Gilmore 
--ro-D-A-Y-'S-H-]-G-HLl-G-H-TS-- Makes Appointment; 

Prol. Barry K. Newburn. prln- Enrollm.ent Totals 75 

I. E. E. Elects 
R.. Sebastian clpal of University blrb school, 

will apeak at 8:15 on the Iowa 
,&ate employment II e r v Ice pro
anm. 

The Pan - American conference 
at Panama will be discussed by 
Prof. Harold McCarty today at 
3:15. 

R.b, SlmplOn of Iowa State 
eollere at Ames presents the ChUd 
Stud, Club prOl'ram &his after
Iloon at %:30. Tbia prorram will 
lie broadcasi over boUl WS UI and 
WOI a& Ames. 

Today at 12:35 Dr. Kate Daum, 
director of nutrition at University 
hospitals, will be interviewed by 
Merle Miller. She will describe 
the work of her department which 
.elects the diet for thousands of 
patients in the University hos
pital. 

As applicants for admission into 
the civilian airplane pilots' train
ing course at the University of 
Iowa rose to 75, Prof. Huber O. 
Croft, for 10 ' years head of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment, was named director of the 
work. 

His appointment, made by Pres
ident Eugene A. Gilmore upon 
recommendation by Dean F. M. 
Dawson of the college of engi
neering was · announced yester
day. 

Made President Of 
Electrical Engineers 
At Weekly Meeting 

Robert Sebastian, E4 of Chi
cago, was elected president of the 
Assooiation of Iowa Electrical En
gineers at their weekly meeting 
yesterday. George Katres, E4 of 
Sioux City, was elected vice
president, and J. R. Noon, E4 of 
Cedar Rapids, secretary-treasurer. 

Leroy C. Hansen, E3 of Sioux 
City, was elected to attend the 
American Student Association of 
Engineers meeting as a represen
tative of the A. S. of E. 

Preceding the election, Prof. G. 
E. Corcoran, group advisor, spoke 
briefly before the group on the 
aims and purposes of the A.I.E.E. 

InterChurch 
Group Dines, 

Plans Program 
The Inter-Church council, com

posed of l'epresentatives from 
student organizations of protest
ant churches, met :1'01' dinner with 
the group's advisers, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Hamill, at the 
Methodist student center last 
night. 

Tentative plans for activities 
and organization were made b-y 
the group, headed by Rollo Nor
man, A3 of Iowa City, presIdent, 
and Bob Smith, A3 of Des Moines, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Members of the council and the 
churches they represent are Ruth 
Lillick, A3 of Iowa City, English 
Lutheran; George Fieselman, ..... 4 
of Rudd; Presbyterian; Al Lemen, 
A4 of Akron, Christian. 

Jack Borg, A3 of Des Moines, 
Baptist; Carl Lapp, A4 of Alli
more, Ohio, Evangelical Reform
ed, and Betty Gilliland, A3 of 
Des Moines, Episcopal. 

Methodists 
Meet Tonight 

of officers, a recreational chair
man, and a works chainnan to su
pervise buying and the assignment 
of jobs. 

The group, a subsidiary to the 
Wesley foundation, is being or
ganized not only to make avail
able to the members trying the 
program an economical boar d, b~t 
also to bring about a program 
educational in the ways of living. 

Members of the club, confined 
at the present to 15 persons be
cause of limited facilities and 
space, must fulfill certain educa-

tional requirements as set forth in 
a constitution and by-laws. How
ard Langfitt, A3 of Indianola, 
president of the Wesley founda 
tion, said last night. 

. Members wilt be assessed at the 
end of the week for two meals a 
day which wlll be served at cost. 
The program is expected to take 
effect immediately with the elec
tion of officers. 

It would take one person 141 
years to complete all of the 
courses offered by the Uni'/ersity 
of Texas. 

..................................... 
i ' HEADQUARTERS I 
II ~ FOR II • • i LLIGATOR i 
II :P~rm:d~ II I ~~ II 
• • 
I 'S·75 ! • • I I TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning chapel, Anne Mc
Pllee. 

Much oi the ground school 
work, scheduled tentatively to be
gin early next week, falls within 
the area of Professor Croft's de
partment, Dean Dawson com
mented. Prob-lems arising in con
nection with the courgi! will be 
taken up with the coo~eration of 
the six - man I faculty committee 
under the chairmanship of Dean 
Daws.,on. 

Medical examinations of can
didates have been gCllng forward 
several weeks and about two
thirds of the applicants have been 
found to qualify physically, the 
dean said. Application for entry 
is not limited to engineering stu
dents and there still is room for 
additional candidates, it was 
pointed out. However, the dead
line for receipt of applications 
will be set soon . 

Name Burman 
Engineering 
Representative 

, • AND MORE 

I BR'EMER'si 
8:15-Lo8 Angeles colored 01'-

chettra. 
I:ae-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Cfllwlord. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 - The week in economics, 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Within the classroom, His

torY of American Joarnalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

1l :50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm ramb-les. 
12:3O-Campus news. 
12:35-Campus features. I '12:45-Service reports. 

The government, through the 
Civil Aeronautics authority, will 
supply the necessary text books 
and other class materials for the 
ground school, the first section of 
the coUse. Nine courses, totalling 
72 hours, will be given. 

Harry C. Zeisloft 
Atlllourice8 Meeting 
Of Aeronautics Club 

Edward Burman, E3 of Wa
verly, was elected as j unior repre
sentative on the executive com
mittee of the Associated Students 
of Engineering yesterday, at a 
meeting of the local chapter of the 
American Society of Civil Engi
neers. 

Darrel Schumacher, E3 of Sig
ourney, was elected librarian of 
the society, and Carl Lapp, E4 of 
AIlimore, Ohio, was elected to the 
honorary p 0 sit ion of "clock 
watcher and tender." 

Warren J, Olive, G of Sidney, 
spoke to the group about his work 
with the Kellogg foundation in 
Michigan, and Fritz Stotts, E4 of 

University Students 
To Plan Cooperative 
Eating Organization 

Fina l plans for a cooperative 
eating club at the Methodist -stu
dent center will be made at a 
meeting tonight with the election 

A Complete Line of 
SHEAFFER PENS 

at 

LUBIN'S 

Buy Your Sheaffer 

Pen From 
.1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Grieg, Sonata in C minor for vio
lin and piano. 

2-Trends 10 radio . 
2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 

The Aeronautical.club will meet Perry, talked on his experiences 
tonight in room 6 of the engineer- while surveying for a dam site at 
ing b\lilding, Harry C. Zeisloft, E3 Coralville With the army engi
of Golucester, N. J., president of neers. 

I. FUlKS O.D. 

JEWEL~ 

OPTOMETRIST 

220 E. WASHINGTON 

3:30 - Radio child study club 
program, GuJding the Infant and 
Preschool child, Iowa Child Wel
fare Research station. 

3 - Adventures in story land. 
3:15 ...!... Geography in the week's 

news, Prof. Hal'old N. McCarty. 
3:30-Alternoon melodies. 
4-Education notes. 
4: 1 &-Musical miniatures. 
4:30 - Elementary F I' en c h, 

Mayzee Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30 - Musical moods, Larry 

Lambert. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the All'. 

AI SHOWN 
IN 

the club, announced yesterday. 
Everyone interested in aero

nautics is invited ' to attend. Glid
ing schedules will be arranged at 
the meeting which is to start at 
7:30. 

6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7: 30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Madrigal singers. 
8-Histqry in review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
8:1S-Your job and mine. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 

The fresli aroma of Cedar is in this J ar
man shoe, with the exclusive new Jar
man "Cedar-CUred" process - designed I 

to mellow fine calfskin, and make it 
wear better. It's the newest news in 
shoes-d.rop in today and inspect a pair 
of Jarman "Cedar-Cured" styles! 

, 

·Lorenz Brol. 
119 E. Washington 

Of Capital university's 1939 
education graduates, 72 per cent 
have been placed in teaching po
sitions. 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

-ON THE CORNER-

General 
Electric 

Carryabout 
Radio FREE! 

'W1w.' II, win ;i at 
IOWA? 

An·woy • • No oerial, no ground. 
no plug·in. Plays ouldoors, in
doors, anywh.,., A Porta ble 
lottery Set. Every student con 
use one , 

You Wlall hove mUllc wherever 
you gal Dcnc:e any .... h.r • • Fine 
on long enning., alone Of' not. 
Take I. sltating, hiking, travelingl 

YOURS to the duden' who best caMp let" thlt ..... ..,c. 
In !O worth or Ie,,: "Sheaff.r', Flnen.,. pen-

cil 10 bet! '0' .10 ...... wotlc ................ .. .. .... ... ; .. . " 

H I NTS on Flnoflne Fod. '0 holp yo .... 110 tho wlnn lnll 
kind oJ entTy J " • • • beca,," Flnellne l

, doubl. 
1000~: h, ,hln , II,.ntlload. ,,'0 p.,llan.n,ly .harp" " •• • boc" ••• 
Ib balanco and ftlmlv·h.ld poln' .nabl .... '0 .... k. 1It0pill. 
..... ch •• , MKhanicol drawing., fautt!,"I., ." " . •. beco ....... 
10". lead ..... lIevl, to w.ar out- Qreat .tulf In clOIl" II ••• 
.... 0 .... 0 an. a lin ... "ko .... ,,11 n.,.lIon. "nd In'erllnlng 
....v ... " • •• boca.,. III ,om.·welgh, hal,lIn. I. ,er'K'1or II'jr1l.III& 
ace.rat. sl.orthond and IgurlngU 

II, •• becou,. II halo 39% 
'111011 •• w,ltlng point." II, • • becauM It l

, th.lh ••• .all.pro ... 
•• n' I. p.n.11 Millnll In J.4 yean." GO TO tTl WIN, and 
HAVE fUNI 

MAKE 50 ENTRIES IF YOU LIKE! 
Con,." '01 .. , A, VO., d •• I ... "'YO ,h .... 1 ... lIp V., 1111 
whln yo' lIIak. a Sheaf" ptrcha .. of 10c or lIlor. 
(SKRIP, I ... d., adh.oI.ol, p •• ', p.nell., .... J. W,lle Vo .. 
• "", on any piece of pap., and lind I. and thl ICII,. 
,II, ,. C""v"b •• , Radl. Con'.ot, W. A . Sltoa"" POll 
Co. Fort Modl.on, Iowa. S.nd a • .,ony a. yov IIko
.... 1. hal a chon .. ,. wlnl J.d •• , ' d.cI,'.n h"l • 
J_d .... An ad '.r.:rt, a lawylr, a .. 1"llter. R ...... ber 
- wat .r. co"' ... ' ng with .tudent. On your own co .. -
p .. only. Wlnn., will , ... 1 .. 
hll racilo on N a .... bet 1 fro • 
.... I .. lndlea' ... on 101 •• ,lip. 

(11140 PU U .... - .. ""b •. ~ 
IliDl,Zk 

..... V.L'.l.:or 

GET YOUR SHEAFFER PEN AT 

lit. thin I... .'''''','1' P.--t ......... 'W .... 
.ul .... ' ••••• t, .. ........ .....' ....... '.1 ... 

.RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

II IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN II • • .................................... ~ 

Here's the raincoat 
with Your style ideas 

UNIVERSITY COACHER 
RAINCOAT 

BY 

ALLIGATOR 

$150 
~ /HUn- Du/m 

A -mutt" (or every college man's wardrobe : .. because 
ITS ,SQRE TO RAIN! And the Univenity Coacher 
.". Alligator gives top .flight style along with glla,.
IItIIMtI protectio(l against rain, wind and dust! See the 
.tyle l"der today in deep lea green, yellow, aDd black 
-at the better ,dealers. 

.. . it. !'C'M<k'" b A.III,.It,./fD ••• II.bl.l" 
___... ............. " •• $14.71 .. "'.'.Ih . .. ,; ••. ,1'.50 

.. .. .. 0Ifw Jfl/4MrlW"".II, fJ.7J It $1' 

becau •• ; I: IT'S SURE TO RAINI 

~ ALLIGATOR 
A~om/~~ 
b.cauI.;;: IT'S SURE TO RAINt 

. Get Them At 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

RIeKEITS & SHELLADY 
20 S. Clinton elMI 

--------..--.. .. ~. -- --- -- - ~ -_._-
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Dean MacEwen Announces 
Election of 3 New Students 
To Senate Board Membership 

J. Hyland, R. Witt, 
B. Barnes Chosen 
For Junior Positions 

Three new students have been 
elected to membership on the 
senate board on social organizB
Hons and affairs, accordi ng to 
on announcment made yes~
dvy by Dean Ewen M. MacEwen, 
tc.airman of the board. 

The new members are June 
Hyland, A3 of Traer; Richard 
Witt, A3 of Shell Rock, and 
Beverly Barnes, A3 of Sioux 
:1"alls, S. D. Election of these stu
den ts is fOl' a period of two 
years, as the junior student mem
b!'rs of one year become the 
senior student members of the 
next year. 

Senior student members on the 
coard this year are Beth Brown
ing, A4 of Iowa City; Frederic 
LoonUs, M4 of Waterloo, and 
Rebert Osmun~on, LI of FO'I'
es! City. 

Faculty board members include 
Dean MacEwen, chairman; Prof. 
Clura M. Daley, Prof. H. J. 
Thornton, Prof. O. K. Patten, 
Prof. Kirk Porte:, Prof. E. B. 
Kurtz, Pl·Of. Earl E. Harpel', Prof. 
Harry G. Barnes, PLot Gract 
('ocbran, Don Mallett and Dean 
Adelaide L. Burge. 

Outgoing President 

Cecil Porter, G of Littleton, Me., 
retiring president of. the inter-co
operative dorm 1 tor y council, 
(above) presided at the meeting 
of the council last night in the 
foyer of Iowa Union. The group 
met for dinner at 6 p.m. After 
dinner Mr. Porter, who is a re
presentative from the Manse, 
:nen's dormitory, was in charge 
of the business session which in
cluded the election of new oW-
cers. 

• • * • * • • • • • 

Nine Union Veteran 
Auxiliary Delegates 

Attend Convention 

Members of tbe local Daugh
ters of Union Veterans who at-
1ended the district convention 
Tuesday at Fairfield were MTs. 
Robert Yavorsky, local president; 
Mrs. Dora Jeffrey, department 
vresident; Mrs. Charles A. Beck
man, M·,·s. B. V. Bridenstine, 
Mrs. L. V. Dierdorft, Mrs. Flor
ence Paasch, May Hagenbuck, 
f.Jrs. William Mueller, and Mrs. 
J. D. Miller. 

Plans for the 1940 district 
convention at Sigourney were 
discussed. 

Engineers Plan 
Student Mixer 

Campus Orchestra 
To Play; Dancing, 
Cards, Ping.Pong 

Plans tor the engineering stu
dents mixer Saturday, Oct. 14, 
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. in tbe river 
room of Iowa Union have been 
announced by the committee in 
charge. 

This informal affair will be II 

"gel-acquainted" party for fresh
man and upperclass engineering 
students and their dates. 

Ping pong, games, cards and 
dancing to the music of a cam
pus orchestra are planned. 

In charge of arrangements is a 
committee which includes Hubert 
Lewis, E4 of Iowa City; Harold 
Gibbons, E4 of Burlington; Harry 
Zweifel, E4 of St. Louis, Mo., and 
Robert Sebastian, E4 of Chicago, 
Ill. 

Leaders 01 Quad, 
HiUcrest Assemble 

Proctors and councilmen of 
both the Quadrangle and Hill
clest, men's dormitories, met for 
dinner last night in the ' Quad
rangle cafeteria. 

Guests of honor were Dean 
Rl>bt·i:t E. Rienow, Don Mallett 
and T. M. Rehder. 

Club Dinner To Be 
Next Week at Union 

Members of th~ Altrusan club 
met for lunch Tuesday at the 
Parks tearoom. Plans were made 
hr a dinna: to be given Oct. 11 
~, Iowa Union. 

They Were Elected Last Night 

Jeanne Howorth, A4 of Atlantic, 
representative from Russell house, 
women's cooperative dormitory, 
(left) congratulates John Wil
liams, (right) .newly elected presi
dent of the intercooperative dor
mitory council. Mr. Williams is a 

1939-40 Season 

UNIVERSITY 

CONCERT 

COURSE 

$5.00 Reserved Seats 

$4.00 Gen. Admission 

Dial Ext. 8179 

Room 15, Music Studio Qlq. 

council representative from Kel-I 
logg house, men's cooperative. 
Miss Howorth is the new vice
pI·esident. The two were elected 
at a meeting of the council last 
night in the foyer of Iowa Union. 

£.10 Plnaa, Barl&one 

EZIO PINZA, Baritone OCTOBER 30 

SPAULDING, BAUER, CASSADO JANUARY 8 

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA FEB. 15 
Two COl1certs 

EFREM ZIMBALIST, Violinist MARCH 6 
I ! , 

" 
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Eastlawn Officers Announced s. U. I. Groups 

Plan Parties 
Honoring Dads 

Pictured above are the new offi
cers and proctors of Eastlawn, 
women's dormitory, who were an
nounced at a Iormal dinner last 
night at the dormitory. They are 
back row from left to right, Vir-

glOm Agrell, A4 of Des Moines, 
first floor proctor; Velma ,Baker, 
A4 of Shelby, secretary; Helen 
Poulsen, A4 of Iowa Fails, presi
dent, and Virginia FranqUemont, 
A3 of Des Moines, vice-president. 

Front row from left to right are 
Juanita Tokhelm, A2 of Maynard, 
third floor proctor; Mary Helen 
Brose, A4 of Clear Lake, treas
urer, and Zona Hill, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, second floor proctor. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Will Fete Fathers, 
Others Plan Events 

Several fraternity, sorority 
dormitory groups will entertain 
at inlormal parties this week end, 
some of which will be in special 
honor of visiting fathers. 

The Gables, men's co-operative 
dormitory, will open its social 
season with a radio party Satur
day night. Dancing will be from 
8:30 to 12 p .m. Other entertain
ment has also been planned. 

The purpose of the party is to 
belp fresbmen and transfer stu
dents living at the -Gables be
come better acquainted. 
. Leland Hott, A4 of Hillsboro, is 
in charge of arrangements fOil the ' 
party. 

After the game Saturday after
noon, Alpha Delta Pi sorority will 
have a coffee hour at the chapter 
house for visiting parents. 

• • * • • • * • •• -----!----------------------

A get together for visiting 
dads wllL be given at the chap
ter house of Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraternity Saturday after the foot
ball game. 

Helen Poulsen 
New President 
Of Eastlawn 

Intra·Mural Plaque 
Awarded Dormitory 
At Election Dinner 

Helen Poulsen, A4 of Iowa 
Falls, is the new president of 
Eastlawn dormJtory, it was an
nounced last night at a formal 
dinner in the dormitory dining 
room. 

Other new officers are: vice
pesident, Virginia Franquemont, 
A3 of Des Moines; secretary, Vel
ma Baker, A4 of Shelby; treasur
er, Mary Helen Bose, A4 of Clear 
Lake; proctors, Virginia Agrell, 
A4 of Des Moines; Zona Hill, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, and Juanita 
Tokheim, A2 of Maynard. 

The officers were introduced 
and presented with flowers by 

duise Uchtorfl, social director of 
Eastlawn. 

Mildred Ross, A4 of Oelwein, 
intra - mural manager, presented 
Miss Poulsen the women's intra
mural plaque, won by Eastlawn 
for the second time last year. 

During the dinner, violin selec
tions were played by Corinne 
Goodland, A2 of Davenport, ac
companiec;j by Elizabeth Apple
gate, A4 of Washington, D. C. 

Helen Focht, assistant dean of 
women, was a guest at the dinner. 

Chairman of the committee in 
charge was Mary Frances Ar
duser, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Rushees Entertained 
By Betel Sigma Phi 

Beta Sigma Phi business soror
ity entertained a t a party last 
night in the blue room of the 
fl-L grill. This was the first in 
a series of rushing parties. 

You Are Invited 

To Attend 

T. Richter's & Sons 

Big Annual 

Sale 
of 

'Furs 
At Yetter's - One 

Day Only 

Friday, Oct. 6, 1939 

.-----------

Eastern Star 
Members Fete 
Lodge Officers 

Pas t and present Marth .. 
Knights were honored last nigh1 
at the regular meeting of the 
Jessamine chapter of the Eastern 
Star in the Masonic temple. 

Featured was the chapter 
chorus. During the social hour, 
for which Mrs. William Rohr
bacher was chairman, all mem
bers joined in singing. 

The chorus sang at a meeting 
of the Agnes Parvin chapter at 

Freshman Women's 
Orientation Groups 

Plan Joint Picnic 

The freshman women!s orienta
tion groups led by Jeanne How
orth, A4 of Davenport, and Kath
ryn Hepperle, AS of Davenport, 
will meet this afternoon at 4:30 
for a jOint picnic at the city park. 
The two groups will meet on the 
west lawn of Currier hall and 
then go to the. park. 

Oxford · Tuesday night. Herman 
Smith, patron, and Mrs. Everett 
Means, matron, also made the 
trip. . 

Sbc:ty-five engineering students 
attended a smoker at the Theta 
Tau house Tuesday night. Prof. 
H. O. Croft, head of the depart-

STUDENTS 
Between University Classes 
You can take up Grerr Short
hand and learn how to typr
write. It will be a valuable 
asset &0 you In wrltlnr your 
notes and theses. You may 
rertster at any time. 

ffiISH'S 
BUSI~ESS COLLEGE 

205 1-2 E. Washington St. 

•................•.....•.............................. ~ 
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!ThereWas Never a Better! 
• • I Time to ,B."y~e.lothes TJaan i 
• . ;:fi .. , '."' •. I • - I 
! " ·'.Right Now At! 
• • • • • • • • 

! BREMER'si 
= II I II 
I II 
I II I There has never been a better I 
I time to buy clothing - furnish- I 
I • I ings - shoes - hats, for our show- I 
I ing ' this fall is the greatest we've I 
II d All tIle I II'! ever prescnte. newest. 
I • I styles - of choice quality - pro- I 
I duccd . by America's best firms I 
II I 
II'! ' make this selection oUlstanding - • 

I • I . and there is no advance in prices. I 
.. I I • 
I I 
I .. • .. I 
I • .. I I NEW FALL • 

I I 
ISUITS - TOPCOA TSI 
ill! I I At No Increase in Price • 

ill! = 
1$225~o $5500 $, 85°to $50001 
I STYLE QUALITY SATISFACTION I 
II • 

I BREMER'S i i 
I IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

1 ••••• ~ ......... I •••••••••• ii •• i ............... i ..... . 
I 

ment ot mechanical engineering, 
:>poke on aviation. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
will entertain at a radio party at 
the cbapter house Saturday from 
8:30 to 12 p.m. 

Of the 1,500 different types of 
positions for which the U. S. 
civil service commission offers 
examinations, only approximately 
200 require a college degree or 
its equivalent. 

-Ad, ~ l#f, 

"MlHlEMOISELLE" 

TWO Of THE [LEVER', 
FIGURE GLORIFYING ' 
5z,0JU4, .2>~ 
FD.R SMART JUNIORS 

Dlualraled a.-iefl: BEAU 'n ARROW .. :Sofl bosom 
pl~O'. Full galhered skirt swathed boldlY at the 
wailt wiJh $uede for corseled effect. Sizes 9 10 17. Al 
Ihe rlQh1: FOREIGN ACCENT ... Three pie.ce Bull 
t6aluttnq the new pointed wasp waist locket. Pleats 
ewinq blithely from 'the hips. Sizes 9 10 17 

Just two from our intriguing coUecti~n of new dresses 
f~m Ameri'ca's famous designers ..• Pedect for the 
I-Blanket Hop and ETCETERA! 

Plaid Back 

COATS 
$19~95 

Here's "Mannish Manor's" 

PORK PIE HATS 

at only _ ... _ .. _ ._ ........... ........ _$3 
Ever since MADEMOISELLE 
1eatured it, the famous "Pork Pie" 
hat has become the rage on every 
campus from coast-to-coast. We 
have the authentic model in gen
uine fur felt . . . i n all the new 
football colors . Just one from an 
exciting collection at the one 
price of $3. All head sizes. 

I 
I , 

Revenible 

COATS 
$12.95 

The warmest coat you J 
could own . . . in your 
rholce of titted or box I 
slyles . . . tallored to per
fection. Choose one in a 
BOlt Tweed or BoUd color. I 
Other models In Camels 
Hair and new Onde' woo]sr:e.. Milael and Jumor I 

New shjpment just received! 
Choose from Tweeds . • . 
Camels Halr . • • Imported 
Plaid Fabrics . . . ShetlaDl\ 
.. . Blanket Plaids - ali 
reversIble with shower 
proofed Gabardlne. Fitted 
and Box styles. Sizes 9 to 
17, 12 to 20. 

"1/ whqt you want it NEW' ••• you're MOST 

-APT to /iruJ'it "at STRUB'S!" 
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HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Della PI 

W. C. Pear_all of Elgin. 111 .. 
visited his daughter Emily Pear
:all, AI. here lust ni~hl. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. L:ldd and 
MI-. and Mrs. R. H. Thompson 
and son, Delmer. all of Newton, 
were week end visiton, of B tty 
Ladd, A3 of Newton, 

Mary Watlles ot Elkhart, Ind., 
was the dinner gu t of Harriet 
Garl, A3 or Elkhart, Ind .. Sun
day noon. 

Gladys Whiteside, A2 of Ames 
spent the week nd 111 Burlillg
ton with her mother'. Mrs. Adcll(.' 
Whiteside at Ames. 

Delta Delta Della 
Pledge class orCicers of Delta 

Delta Della sorority, who were 
elected recently, include DOI'othy 
Brott, A3 of Marquette, Mich., 
president; Jean Ludwig, A3 or 
Onowa, Ill., vice-presidenl; Vir
gillia Lackman. A4 of Bradford, 
Ill. , secret(lry-treasul'el', and Ag
ne:.; Agnew, A3 of West Liberty, 
sOl. al chairman. 

100. wJil entertain her parents, 
Mr. &mt Mrs. Leo R. Leeper, and 
Dr. and Mrs . G. L. Stainbrook of 
Waterloo. 

Mr. and M.rs. D. W. Dawson of 
Waterloo will visit their daugh
ter. Madonna. AI. and Jean HUs
ton, also at Waterloo, will be a 
guest. 

Betty Jane Prochnow, A4 of 
Davenport. will be hoste to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Prochnow. 

Florence Carroll. A2 of Tip
ton, and Jacqueline Goss, Al of 
Davenport, will entel'tain their 
fathers, J . W. Carroll and H. E. 
Go~ .. 

Pill Kappa Sirrna 
New ofticers elected by PhI 

Kappa Sigma fraternity Monday 
evening Include Walter Berns, C3 
of Chicago, vice-president; Ste
phen Cooper, C4 of Maxwell, sec
ond vice-president, and Ric\lard 
Witt. A3 of Shell Rock, chaplain. 

Sigma Delia Tau 
Jerry Faigan, Al of Rock Is

land. Ill., entertained her mothel' 
at the chapter house yesterday. 

Sigma. Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces 

the pledging or Roy Heeter, At 
of Davenport. I 

Theta 'fau 
John P. May, E4 of Cedar Rap

ids, spent lhe week end in Cedar 
Easllawn Rapids. 

l'at rici :l ROj C, A4 of Mason -----------
Ci I, ~:ltc l'l:J.in d her mother. Mrs. ! :------------
Jr . I,· Itc e of Mason Cily, for 1 
sen r:J I days. 

J _ I Y KlIIlledy and Ruth Lusch, 
bo I "I l·:u tlham. werc guesls of 
M. ,!:;I'ct Taulbee, Al of Earl-

A. MONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Gamma PhI Beta 

J en!:; lind guests expected 
th I': .d. lid in celebration of 
D; , J) :IY will bc entertained .\: 
a I 11< i,em.) Salurday in the chap-
teJ l·,W, (". • 

• ollJllj{ those present wilJ be 
the gu ~l.' of Dorothy Oschnel', 
A< 01 l"t. Madison, her father, J. 
C. Oschncr, and an uncle, J. J. 
Egan or CbJcago. 

Margaret Leeper, A4 of Water-

Ml'. and Mrs. S. G. Schultz and 
~on Hm'old or Burlington ar!: 
planning to spend Sunday here 
v·' th LOI'en Schultz, 715 Iowa 
tl · .. enue. 

• • • 
Mr. and MI·s. Roscoe Taylor, 

f. 21 N. Dubuque street, will leave 
Sunday fol' 0 10-day trip to 
Ncw York City. They plan to &0 
to Boston Rnd through the New 
England states be/OI'e retu'l'ning 
home. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rock , 304 

N. Gilbert street, are the parents 
of a daughter born Monday at 
the Mel'cy hospital. The child 
\\eighted six pounds, six ounces 
at bi-rth . 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Droll of 

Hills are the parcnts of a son 

~BUT HURRY! 

• born Monday at the Mel"cy hos· 
pi tal. The child weighed eight 

a p )unds, nine ounces at bi.rth. ,. . . 
LAST TIMES TODAY! 

The To}) Ranking Hil 
Of the New Sea on! 

'M,IUt4LOY 
~/U1)(£ POWER . 
tI~BRENT 
.... IoJ'" No901 tnco ,lIiJll o..p''''''' 
lodep' ScIiIdl, .. I·1kry NiD • J ... 0.,..11 
IIMjorio ..... , • HIIl1 TrUln·IiB.I .... , 

~~~fBROWN 
,, ___ P.w_ H.. .. I .. .,..". ..... t.., ~, h,ll, DII ... M4 ,_, •• J_ ..... 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Seitz of 
TJ!Aon are the pa'J'ents of 11 
daughtel' born Tuesday at the 
Mercy hospitAl. The child weigh
co scven pounds, 12 ounee/l at 
lJirth. 

• • • 
Frank A. Dorner and Mr. and 

?nd Mrs. Raymond Bell of 
Deerfield, Ill., left yesterday a1-
t ~r spending several days with 
MI'. and MI·s. Ralph A. Dorner, 
4U Olive court. 

• • • 
Lee Cochran, 711 E. Burling

ton street, left yesterday for 
New York City to attend a meet-

,ing of the board of directors of 
the American Film library. Mr. 
Cochran is supervisa, of visual 
imlruclion in the universit:y. 

• $ • 

Mrs. Stoffer of Hampton ar
\'ived yesterday to spend a few 
days WiUl her daughter, A1rs. 
LtTOY Stoffer, 11 7 1-2 Dubuque 
s rreet. 

• • • 
John Lindorfer, 819 E. Fair

chi ld street, went to Cedar Ra
pids Tuesday on business. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ida Kl'atze"!' or Long 

Beach, Calif., is conclud ing a 
visit at the home of her son-In
law and daughter, Prof. and 
Mrs. H. A. Greene, 353 Lexing .. 
ton avenue. She has been their 
guest for about a month. 

• • • 
I The Rev. Ira J . Hauston of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~§ Webster City was a visitor in 
:: . Iowa City yeste"!'day . Mr. Haus-

, .. 

HAS HI'TLER FORGOTTEN? 
ALL OVE~ THE, NATION THEATRES ARE SHOW
ING THIS NEW VERSION OF WAR'S GREATEST 
INDICTMENT WITH SCENES NEVER BEFORE PRE
SENTED! 

ALL QUill 0",11' 
WlSTIRM .. ,aO"'· 

LEW AYRES SLIM SUMMERVILL~ 
LOUIS WOT .. HEIM 

NOW 
SHOWING 
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Daily Crossword Puzzle 
I 2 ~ - 4 ri 5 6 1 8 Cf /0 . 
\I ~ 12 

IS · 14 ~ Ie> 
" . < , , \. 

16 - ~ n 18 ~ 19 

~ ~ '10 21 ~ '12 23 ~ 2'-1 1', 

25 26 ~ '21 28 

2Cf ~ :30 ~ 3 1 0 ~ 
32 33 ~ '34 35 ~ 36 37 3.8 

3~ 40 ~ "II 42 
, , 

"'3 I 
"1"1 ~ 45 

46 • i ~ 47 
~ - " -21 

8. Egyptian 26. Dawn of da~ 
roddeu 28. Seniors 1.r..th., 

G. Courteo\l.l 
It. Symbol tor 

lutecium e. Four-wheeled. 33. Expectorate 
11. In a row 
12. JntUits 

SO. ThIrteenth 
Greek letter 

. pringle.. 35. Rodents 
wagon 37. Silkworm 

10. Hold In high of Bengal 
regard 38. Close 11. Under

pound room 
10. A young lOW 
le. Dancei'll' 

81. Snake-Uke 
~h 

82. Land
meuuru 

14. Broad street 40. Six (music ) 

cymbal. 
1'1. Letter V 
18. Percelv. 
JO.Part of& 

n.edl. 
12. Ex interut 

(abbr.) 
34. Symbol tor 

,.ran!um 
211. Ecqlu~U. 

eal decree 
2'1 • Rich part 

otmllk 

U . Defar.long 
8e. Lairota 

wild beast 
88. Impl. ments 

tor wublng 
floors 

'~. Tp ltick fast 
~. The Eut 
'11. A. melody .e. Proportlona 
' '1. Title ot tor. 

mer RU181an 
ruler 

DOWN 
1. Ala ."... for pitre. 

ment ing hoi .. 
2. Seope II. Peel 
3. Yellow du. t 6. Siberian 

In ned plants river 
• . Inttrwnent 'I. To haul 

18. Surpass 42. Head cov-
21. Yonder erlng 
23. Wrath 44. Negative 
26. Hullabaloo reply 

Answer to previous pUUle 

DJ.U'lbute4 by Kin. Features SYndicate. Inc. 
, 

Ie n is the former minister of the iamson, 24 N. Gilbert street, plan 
Congregational church here. lo spend next Saturday with 

• • • their son and participate in 
Fred Cooley, 117 1-2 S. Du- some of the Dad's Day festivi

buque street, was in Cedar tJes here ut the university. 
Blufls yesterday on business. 

• • • 

ENDS 

Prof. and Mrs. Rollin M. Per
k:ns, 1041 Woodlawn, returned 
Monday from Maine, where PI·Of. 
Pt!rkins attended a meeting. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Harper, 

26 W. Court stl'eet, al'e the par
ents of a son born Tuesday at 
the Mercy hospital. The child 
weighed fou'!' pounds. six ounce5 
at birth. 

NO W! FRIDAY 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs . J . R. Lehman, 

1103 Muscatine avenue, are the 
parents of a daughter born yes
tel'day at the Mercy hospital. 
Tne child weighed seven pounds, 
11 1-2 ounces at birth. 

• * • 
Prof. and Mrs. H. J. Thornton, 

4 Woolf court, will have as their 
guests Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Sussex of Highmore, S. D. 

• • • m=+W" 
GLENDA FARRELL' BARTON Macl.AIIE 

Mr. and M·rs. H. R. Engwall, 
Jefferson hotel, will leave 'Iowa 
City today to make their new 
home. in SiouX City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. 1','a Williamson 

of Mystic, parents or Vern WiIl-

A IORCH! BLAN! AOV!NT~RI ~~ 

i 
NEXT BIG HIT 

STARTS 

, 

7 

amRDD TOMORROW 

"3J -CIMAIION 
"34 -IT HAPPINID ONI NIGHT 
"36 -MY MAN GOD'11V 
"37 -3 SMAIT GilLS 

Gild IIOW ••• 

J93'-"THE UNDER-PUP" 
,It" ,.err', unlor,.tter.'. ,merlh h'''' 

Created by Jot Pas'ernak- producer 
.f AU the D .. nna Durbin hi'. I 

n.-'. OM i • ..." 1..;1" 
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r OFFICIAL DAILY I I and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 a .m. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T 

.. ~ __ B_U_L_L_E_T_IN __ -. Arebe,.,. Club 

Unlvel'llUy Lecture 
T. V. Smith, professor of phil

osophy at the UnJversity of Chi
cago abd congressman-at-large 
from Illinois, will deliver a uni
versity lecture on "The New 
Federalism" in Macbride audi
torium Thursday, Oct. 5, at 8 p .m. 
under the auspices of the senate 
board on univerSity lectures. 

Zoolon Seminar 
The fil'st regular meeting of the 

Zoology seminar will be held Fri
day aftemoon, Oct. 6, at 4 p .m. 
in room 307 of Ihe zoology build
ing. Dr. T. L . Jahn will discuss 
"A diurnal rhythm in the electrical 
response of the eyes or certain 
beetles." 

(ContlJ'lued trom page 2) The archery range is open tor 
Social DancinK shooting Tuesday and Wednesday 

Social d::mcing classes start at afternoon from 4:00 to 6:OQ p .rn. 
Ihe women's gymnasium Mon- All women and men Who are in
clay, Oct. 9. Intermediates meet terested are welcome ~ use the 
al 7:15 p. m. and beginners at department·s equipment at the 
IJ .15 p. m. Tickets wi ll be on Women's i)'plnaslum jitter hav
'lale at the women's gymnasium ing had shooting ability affifmed. 
I ~al'ling F'"jday, Oct. 6. 'PHYLLIS WHITMORE. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students Tues
day and Wednesday, Oct. 3 and 
4, at Iowa Union desk. Any tick
ets which remain Thursday, Oct. 
5, will be available to the general 
public. 

J . H . BODINE 

PI Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet Oct. 

5 at Iowa Union for a dinne,r at 
6 p.m . Reserva tions should be 
sent or phoned to Elinore Olson, 
403 E. .Jerrerson street, ph 0 n e 
7643. 

LOmSE SEEBURGER 

Botany Club 
The Bolany club wiJl meet 

Mondny at 4 p. m. in room 42n 
ill the botany-pharmacy buil<i
lug. Genevieve King will spe11; 
on "Transition Development in 
T1 lnnts." 

SECRETARY 

Seals Club 
Try-outs fol' Seals club. uni

I ('I's ity women's swimmil)g club, 
I.dl be held Thul'.lday, Oct. 5, 
and Tuesday, Oct. 10 a t 4 p. m. 
in the women's pool. 

KAY 'iffiUSOVAR 

Aeronautical Club 
A meeting of the Aeronautical 

club will be held Thursday evf'
Ping Oct. 5, in room 6, engin .. 
('(':ing building at 7:30. Every-
1ne Interested is cordi ally invit
(d to attend. Gliding schedules 
1\ ill be arranged at this meet
i nil. 

HARRY C. ZETSLOFT, 
President 

Ph.D. Reading Examination 
In French 

The examination for certifica
tion of reading ability in French 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 12, 
1939, Crom 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 
room 314, Schae!(er hall. Make 
personal application and leave ma
terials with Miss Knease, office, 
307 Schueffer hall, before Satur
day noon, Oct. 7. Office hours are 
Monday, Wednesday and Fl'iday, 
3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. and Tuesday 

[1- 1 :.:l~~ 
TODA Y - FRI. ONLY 

) HE WASH1 ANY BICCB 
. THAN THE CUN 

IN HIS HAIID! 

I OBEWT f-L01ENCE 
YOU NG • HICE 
Ft.n .. CRAVEN ... "'" HULL 

ADDED J OY 

PETE SMITJl'S 
"CULINARY CARVING" 

SEEING RED 
"MUSICAL fiT" 

BETTY BOOr 
"SO DOES AN AUTO" 

- LATE NEWS-

• • • 
ALEX
ANDER 
DUMA'S 

EXCITING 
STORY I 

Do)p)lIn :Fra.ternity 
All Dolphins and freshma n pled

ges are requested to meet in the 
cafeteria at Iowa Union promptly 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6. There 
will be a program of motion pic
tures and refreshments wiU fol
low. 

ED GERBER, 
President 

VarlUy Debaiel'll 

BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH 

Iowa Union Music Room 
This [s the schedule for the 

Iowa Union music room for Sun
day, Oct. 1, to Saturday, Oct. 7, 
inclusive, 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Eta Sirma Phi 
Epsilon chapter of Eta Sigm!! 

All men mterested in h'ying out 
tor the varsity debate squad are 
to report to room 7, SchaeUer 
haJJ, Oct, 10, and present a five
winute discussion on the question 
of government ownership ot rail
roads. 

Thursday, Oct. 5 - 10 a.m, to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p,m. 

Friday, Oct. 6 - 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p,m. to 3 p .m. 

Saturday, Oct. 7 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Requests will be played at these 

Phi will have a picnic at the home 
of Prot. potter, 248 Hutchinson 
Ilvenue, Thursday. Oct. 5, at 5 
p. m. All those who plan to 11:
tend should sign the Jist in the 
cbssical library befO'Ce nonn 
Thursday and pay 25 cent.:! to 
l!owena Mitchell or the lihrnr-
lan . 

times. PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD WILMA KELLEY, 

Dil'ectol" of Deb_:a;:te==========E::AR=L=E::.=H=:A=R;:P:;E::R:;. ====p=I='e:sl=' d=e=n:t ====== 

Daily Iowan Want _t\ds 
* * * * * * * * * ---------- ------MALE HELP WANTED WANTED -EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

MEN-TO DISTRIBUTE AtrTO WANTED - TYPING. REASON- FOR SALE - KRIMMER-CARA-
accessories in your locality . If 

a live wire and can stand P1'OS
nerity it will pay to Investigate 
proposition. Exclusive territory. 
ARCO MFG. COMPANY, WIS
CONSIN RAPIDS, WIS. 

FOR SALE - LOTS 
FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER-

sity Heights. Will build a new 
home on it and sell on a small 

able rates for expert work. Dial cui coat. Good condition. Rea-
3780. sonable, Dial 3187. 
WANTED : HOUR WORK. FORE
noons. Dial 6829, 

FOR SALE-MISC. 

LOST AND FOUND 

EXCHANGE - G R E E 1)1 TOP-

FOR SALE-DISSECTING SET, coat for mine, Bond, Kansas 
slide rule. motorcycle sidecal'. City, taken by mistake at Coast 

Cheap. Dial 9315. House Friday, Dial Ext. 8360. 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST - BLUE PURSE CON-
payment down and balance like FOR RENT-TWO NICE ROOMS. taining identification card, 
rent. Koser Bros. Young mart'ied couple or single. money and glasses. Reward. Dial 

FOR RENT Dial 5196. 7_4_97_. ________ _ 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR RENT-D,?UBL~ . ROOM LOST _ WED. MATHEMATICS 
for men. Cookl11g pnvlleges It 

FOR RENT-SUPERIOR APART- desired. Dial 7639. of Finance textbook. Pbysics 
ment for two. Dial 9522. Fine Bldg. Dial 7452. 

room for women. Dial 7617. FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM. 
Block from Union. pial 6977. 

2 ROOM AND 1 ROOM FURN- 225 N. Madison, WANTED ROOMMATE 
ished apartments. Reasonable. ------------ WANTED _ ROOMMATE FOR 

Dial 2327. NICE DOWNSTAIRS DOUBLE 
room. Warm. Dial 6477. sophomore boy. Nice front 

room. Close in. Dial 2567. FURNISHED TWO ROOM 
~artment. 328 

6258. 
Brown. Dial ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DOU

ble room, close in. Spring mat- YOUNG INSTRUCTOR DESIRES 
tresses. 126 E. Davenport. roommate. Large room. Close 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO in D 'al 6729 
room apartmnet. 604 S. Clinton. FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE _. __ 1 ___ • _______ _ 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL
ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. 

Clinton. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 
room cottage on west side, near 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad

ults. Dial 4683. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

roR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. P ial 4935. 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE 
room apartments with private 

bath. Dial 4315. 

FOR R EN T - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinsoll Agency. 

DIal 5184. 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated separate four room upper 
furnished apt. 2 bem-ooms. Ad

ults. 908 E. Washington. 

sing.le room [or student, pro- BIG MONEY STEADY _ SELl 
fesslOnal ~an 01' woman. 18 S. Union Made Uniform:s, Pants, 

Governor. Dial 3469. Shu'ts, Wool Jackets, etc. Adver-
FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. tising on back. Fast sellers. Free 

New Maple furniture, twin beds, Outrit. Strong Mfg. Co., 2340 Cer
comfortable chairs, desk, radio. mak Rd. Dept. GB, Chicago. 
hot water, shower. Entertaining 

privileges. Dial 4786. WANTED- LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT - DESffit\BLE DOU- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN~ 
ble room to married couple or dry. Dial 9486. 

men students. West side, Dial 5830. ------------
STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 

ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS 10c . . Free delivery. Dia l 2246. 
Reasonable. Dial 7241. 315 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN ----------
very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
rooms for men. Dial 5803. 

dry. First class service. Prices 
that please. Dial 5529. 

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM W ANTED-S.TUDENT ~UNJ?RY. 
for boy or light housekeeping Rough drymg and. family fmish 
room. Hot water. Garage. 815 and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

N, Dodge. AUTO SERVICE 

Combination 
PLEASANT SLEEPING ROOM 

and den. Reasonable. Board if 
desired. Dial 5731. 529 Brown st. FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- __________ _ PORT ABLE RADIO 

wiII operate from light socket or 
self-contained battery , ....... $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

ni~hed apartment. Near bus line. ROOM FOR WOMEN - ONE 
Dial 6391. room. Electric ice box. Kitchen-

FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM 
strictly modern furnished or un
furnished apartments. Close in . 

Dial 2516. 

LIGHT 
rooms. 

7486. 

HOUS'EKEEPI N G 
11 E. Prentiss. Dial 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, 
living room, dining room, kitch

en, bath, garage, laundry, con
tinuous bot water, stoker heat, 
newly redecorated. , 35, Dial 
7190. 

PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, BE A TIN G, AIR 
CODdJUOnina. Uial 5870. (owa 

City 'PlumbinJ. 

WANTED - PLUMBING A.Nl 
beaUnc. Larew Co. U'l I 

Washiniton. Phone 9681. 

ette. Dial 6402. 

LAUNDRIES 
LAUNDRIES - REACH ALL 

the stUdents. Fill your capa
city with steady customers early 
In the school year. Use The 
Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu
dent washings. Dial 4192. 

TAILORING ' 

MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
Gents' tailot', moved to a new 

location at 122 \~ E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

WHERE TO GO 

HOMESTEAD HOTEL 
AT HOMESTEAD, lA. 

20 MI. W. ON HIGHWAY 6 
~ULL MEAL ANY TIME- 50c 
WEEKDAYS. SUN., CHICKEN 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque 

BOARD 

Dial 7464 

SCOTT'S DlNING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schneller Hall 

In Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 5340 

THE MAN HOME FURNISHINGS RADIOS 
FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND ~==::::::::::::====~ --------------

'/(TH£ 

IRONMASI 
A Jo ... WI>oIt~ 

LOUIS ''''''"''' JOAN 

HAYWARD BENNOt 
• 

SPECIAL 
....--N.W-..... 

MARCH OF TIME 
wit/, 

"The BailIe 
Fleets of 
England" 

Uncensored 

Slipcovers made to order. Doro
thy Davis, 116 '1i E. College. Dial 
4614. 

REPAIRING ----
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

ing. F\ll'Tlace clellning and re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSF E I\ AND 

storage. Local and 10nl distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We Feature 
Invisible Half Soling 
No "Repaired Look" 

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
Ilnd Shlnln, 
12~ E. College 

Opel'l 7:30-8 p.m. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
A UTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE ' STORES 
CO('ner Dubuque & Burling Lon 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DrAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE I 
When moving yO~lr fumiture 
and be longings to a new home 
Ol' apartment, be sure YOU/' 
moving compony is depend-

able. I~§§§§§§§§§§~ 
DIAL 9696 

For a Free Estimate 

MAHER BROS. 
Trllnsfer & Stornjle 

FTR EPLACE WOOD 

LAMPERT YARDS 

2103 DIAL . 8292 

) I 

" 
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SYNOPSIS 
During the 20 'lieu-,s tllat, as 

, a bachelor, h.e Iw.d. been a 
nlMter at lirooklield SO/loot 
O/l.ipp(ng had 710t been able to 
get on frle1ldlY te1'l'ls witl. th.e 
/lOllS. But, a/tel' a walklllg trip 
In the Tyrollt where he hua 
met (ana later married) Kath
eli'le Ellis, a trails/ormation 
WlUl worked (n him. YOUltU a'let 
beautifUl, Katltie 9a1)8 a tea 
party for Ohlps' pupils eVOTIl 
SUllda'll a/terJlo011 a/HI teased 
him into making, In. Cla.s8, one 
0/ hl3 Joke8 tllM he a ways 
kept Mddel. a1Qay . . IIe tl.aks the 
experiment, wltl. tr l u.mpha71t re
sulta. 

OOPYI'Iabl 1939 ~r lioew'., m.: 

Chapter Nine 

Al'RIL FOOL'S DAY 

April Fool's Day always brings 
a certain Ucense to IIchool boys 
and thooe at Brookfield were no 
exception. 

In Chips's classroom several of 
the pupils were gathered. One boy 
had just laid some letters on the 
muter's desk when another rushed 
In bursting with news. 

"r 6IlY, have you heard the news? 
Chipe Is having a baby!" 

"Chips Is?" queried MarUn. 
"Mrs. Chips, you tool!" explain

ed an older boy. 
"Just like old Chips," commented 

Marlin. "He would have a baby on 
April Fool's Day. Let's finish here." 

They returned to the desk and 
stuck used stamps on the en
velopes. One boy was painfully 
dlawlng a po s t mar k In pencil 
acrOO8 a cancelled stamp. 

"Bring the postmark across the 
letter," caulloned Martin. "Chips 
won:t notice It. He'll think they'rc 
really letters and open them to 
tlnd on I¥, blank sheets ot paper." 

"I don t see mueh In that," com-
One night, when Chips was on mented a fat lad. 

dormitory Inspection, as the "lights "That's the poln t - there's isn't" 
out" bell rang, Kathie accompanied cxplalned Martin. "Chips'll see tbe 
him to the door. joke. He's jolly good at seeing jokee 

"Chlpe," she said, and paused. lately." 
Then, with mock daring, she con- Chipping's home seemed deserted 
tlnued: "Cough a little before you All was quiet except for the mO: 
come to No. 11, will you?" notonou9 ticking of a gr,andtather's 

"Kathie - why?" he asked with clock. A shaft of light streamed 
Instant SUspicion of her wiles. through a window upon the stair-

"Well, Jones MlnoJ' got a tuck- way landing. 
box tram home today . . . Chips, At the bottom at the" steps, stood 
didn't you ever have a dormitory Kathie's little maid, Nellie, look
feast when you were a. little boy?" lng up with white, shocked face. 

His eyes twinkled at her. "Well, Her eyellds were red and swollen. 
I remember once - but that's en- A nurse came (jut ot a second 
t1rely beside the pOint." floor room and appeared at the 

"Is Il?" head of the stalrs_ Nellie called in 
"Kathie, I sometimes think you hushed, tearful voice! "Is It all 

lire trying to pUJI BrOOkfield down rllJ.ht?" 
stone by stone!" He was very 'It's all over, Nellie. Mrs. Cblp-
solemn as he Icft her, but when he ping ..... 
opened the door of No; 11, where "And - and the baby, too?" 
the contents ot the tuck-box werc The nurse did not hust herselt 
lipread out in the centre ot the to speak; she nodded and abrupt
bed, and the young occupants sat Iy disappeared. Nellie laid her head 
about In their night attire, eyes against the newel post and broke 
shinlnl!. mouths ODen In ~larm at Into SQtt weeolmr. 

the discovery of the forbidden dor- The bedroom door opened and 
mltory feast, Chips just stared Cblps came. out, walking heavily, 
clear across the room. He did not his eye;, dazed and eJead, unablll 
Ilct as though he saw either the to realize that wife and child were 
least nor the tearful bOy~. both gone - that Kathie's sweet, 

"Hum," he said BB though to sympathetic voice would n eve I' 
11imself. "Thought I heard a noise. again welcome him home. The doc
Must have been the cat." He went tor followed him, touched his arm 
quietly out, clOSing the doo1'_ He gently. 
stopped tOr a moment, shaking "I'll send a message to the com
hIS head sorrowfully, thoroughly mon rOOID. Someone else can take 
surprised and shocked at his ac- your class_" 
tlon, but not so shocked as to go "It's all right:' said a strange, 
back and put an end to the feaat. . . dead voice that came from Chip--

At the Chrls txnBB holidays that ping's lips. 
year, the boys did not seek to "But, Chips theJ'e's no need-" 
avoid Chips; they made It a point He was silent as he watched the 
to tell him goodbye, wish him and stricken man descend the stairs 
his wife a Merry Christmas and to with dragging footsteps. Chips was 
ask him to give Mrs. Chips such not even aware of Lhe pathetio 
messages as tlla t, "I'm going to figure of Nellie who could scarce
bring her some silk-worms", "I'll Iy see him through her tears. Me
bring bel' a picture of my sister" cbanically he got his hat and left 
-of the Mater, ot our house, etc, the house. 

And then Jenks, the school por- "Chips Is coming; take your 
ter, approached wi th a message seats." Martin warned his class.
that the Headmaster wanted to see mates. They watched Chips enter 
him. and go slowly to hlB desk without 

Kathie, helped by Nollle, the spcalclng, without looking at them. 
maid, was bus ily decorating a 'I' helr gleefUl anticipation of the 
Christmas tree In the si tting room April Fool joke turned to puzzle
when Chips came in with a rush ment: Chips did not appear even 
of excitement. to see the letters on his desk. 

"Kathie! S uc h news! They're He took UP. a ~ook. then put It 
making me HousemasLer! Long- down. Martin stood up. 
hurst's leaving, and the Heatl·s "Please, sir, there arc a lot ot 
offcring me his house!" lettcrs tor you." 

"Darling! I'm so happy!" she Chips looked up, fl'ownlng as 
cried, going into his ar ms and though in an effort to concentrate_ 
kissing bim. "Not that it's any "Er - thank you, Martin," he 
more than you deserve! It's a love- said vagUely,· took up one of the 
Iy old house, and there's a moet letters, opened It, drew ou~ r. 
Imposing library tor you - and a blank sheet of paper, loolccd at ! , 
green house with a !(rapevlne. I opened another. The boys writhed 
think wo should h ave l ighter pa int In Ihe s eats, some stutced hancl
In the hall though - it's 0. IIttlc kerchiefs into thpir mouths to 
"loomy as It is - " Iceep fl'om laughing outright. Chips 

"Here! Here, not so fasU" drew the sheet of paper from thc 
But she continued' " _ but the second envelope, looked at one 

b edrooms at() 10 vel y and ob Side, turned It over, raIsed his 
there's a little room at the head eyes vagueiy towards his class. 
ot the stall' I alway:! thought that "First ot April, sir!" "Aprll Fool, 
would be perfect for a nursery." sir!" erled'the boys. Their laughter 

"You always thought ..... gulped was ,beginning to die away at 
Cblps, "but you could hardly have Chips II . strange lack ot response to 
expected _ " their Joke, when a late comer 

"But of course, deal'. I was sure cluiotly took his seat, and whls
you would be Ileadmastcr some pered something to the boy In 
day, just as I'm sura onc clay you'll frent of him; that boy turned 
be Head, I've been trying to make sharply to the next boy and whls
up my mind which of the houses pered with an angry gesture that 
I'd like best... sl.lenced the "April Fool, sir!" In 

"Well, upon my word!" The pre- h1S throat. Whispering ran from 
gumption of the w 0 man!" He boy to hoy, from row to roW, anti 
(lhuckled as Kathie led him to his the room became still as death. 
chair by the fire. Chips passed a hand across hill 

"Imagine, Chips, Longhurst's will bewildered eyes, reached for a book, 
have to be called 'Chlppln's' now." op,ened It tumbllnglr' 

"'Chi "'? I W II 'Turn to page 29. Shocked, eym-
I Pro .. • s . suppose so. e, pathetic, Lhe boys got their books, 

,IwelL And 1 do bellev~ you meant opened them quietly, hardly rust
It - \J;\at one day III be Head- ling a page. "Martin, will you be
master. gin," continued the expresslonlesr 

"My darllnt," said Rathle, snug- voice of the master. 
gllng close, 'you're a very sweet Martin stood up and began read
pet-son - and a very modest pe\'- Ing the Latin, translating It line 
Bon. You have all SOl'ts of unex- by line Into stumbling English his 
pected gifts and qualltlea, so un- voice choked, uncertain, faltering. 
expected that you keep surprising Never once did Chips stop him 
even me with t~em." She put hel' help him through a difficult Das: 
hand in his. Never be afraid, sage or e.'Iplain a new word an 
Chlr.s, that you can't do anything obscure reference. Martin's voice 

,vou ve made UP your mind to. As went on monotonouslv through the 
long as you don't lose faith 1n entire assignment. No other boy 

I yourself, you can go 11;8 far as vou was called on to recite. Chips was 
dream. Certainly you 11 be Head- not even following the text. 
master jf you want to," 

Max. Staefel came In a little (To be ootlt(tlu~d) 
later and they drank a toast to
gether to the ~uture. 1'J'1I1104 In n. s. A. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPROOK by R. J. Scott 

Q 
~ 

AN O~1ltIc:.11 c:AII K/Cole 
FOR,WAIlD -A14D A et( SID~WA'fS 

• WrfH qR~l'" ~WLJt., I!Ilt1'fll. 
~AH/'I01' KILl!: ~AAI'tff WJ(VWI 

BLONDIE 
THE REASON YOU 
I-lAVEN'T CAlJGHT 
TI-lAT MOUSE: IS 

THAT THE 
MOUSE IS 

SMARTER 
THAN YOU 

ARE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

TEST YER 
STRENGTH,KID! 

I 

'lEAH.' JusrGor 
BAciG F!2O"11H E' 

IN .... eNTOI2'S' I 
CONVENTION. 

--..---~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 
_ . 

-----~ ... 

. -
YOU KNOW WHAT.?-"THE' .p01..IGJ; IN 

OUR IOWN USE MUS I GA.I.. s,A,WS "'-'AT 
PLAY SW/NfI TUNES -:T~E p~150Ne;RS 
SAW 1WICe AS MllCl-i 1 VYOOD ~S t.)SU,~L 
ANt> ,HE SWELL MOSIC FIL~ED THE 
TOWN WITH -rO~RISTS-'ANt> BOY IS ~--" 

BUSINESS BOOMING !! 

. ~'PAPPY GALE' WINr>~ENNY 
:';,<\L O-rE'f' WALKER HOW -ro START 

'':!S/NESS BOOM 
COPYRIGHT IU9 ICINC. HAlUfU\ 

N ICE Cf.-IEESE-·-I'LL 
PROVE: TO YOUR MOTI-lE:R 
THAT MAN IS SMARTER 

THAN BE:AST 

MIUlONS OF 1T21d( 
GACX3ET3 ,Bur 1\-1£;'1 
HAD A MEeHAN ICAl 

MAN lHAT BEAT 
AN,/1HING~1 

) 

ALL '/ou HAV~ TO DO I S SPEAK 
10 If ANI> IT(X)ES AN'ImING 

'IOU SAY:' .. PLA'fS THE 
PIANO -' SINGS '- r2.UNS 

Ei2f2ANOS .. · 
IrS A 
SLA\Jf;~/ 

/0 . .5 
r t~rurn S)'F.ld.uft.. IN. World Mi)'" rat""" 

CHIC YOUNG 

tLARENCE GRA ~ 

I JUST HAPPENED TO THINK, CRYSTAL-YOUR 
UNCLE DIDN'T SEND THIS THING OUT JUST 

ROOM AND BOARD 
, . 

YOU RE- GOING OUT WITH 
DUNCAN E:VERY DPo..,( 
UNTIL \-1E: LEt>..?NS \-I\S 

?f:I,.?E.R ROUTE 
THOROUGI--ILY ,~~ 

t XPECII NG \\-1 IS BO'Y 
TO KNOW A. STR~Gt:.. 
N E \GH BO? 14000 A1=-TE.'P. 
ONE TRIP WITH HIM:
----'PUT YOUR $140ES ON ~ 

ccr\-\\S IS 
.JUST T14E. 
BEGINNING, 

.3UDGE:l 
UiII' .'1Il killf'''.'' 

TO GET A LITTLE FRESH AIR! 

'YOU CAN 
00 LlI-',E. 

YE:STE:RDf:I,.Y, 
----WL'D 
ANDTH~OW 
Tl-\'PAPE.RS 
nf WA.,( YOU 
SAID YOU . 
~ANNED 

L. 7 ,'IJ\EN IN, 
ONE GA.ME . 

GENE AHERN 

AI4,ME. ~~ 
VERILY, 
T14E OLD 
ORDER 1 

CHf:I,.NGE:T~ .-----

M'Y T14?EA-.D OF 
TRANQUILLITY 
IS RUN OFF 
THE SPOOL 

WITH THE 
A'RRIVAL m= 
THESE: TWINS 

IN ?UFt=LE 
TOWERS I 



~P~AG~E==E=ro=HT==~===I==~====~==========~================~~1~HE==D~ML~~Y~I~OW~AN~! ~lO=W=A~C=ITY==============~T================~======~=====~~T~HU~R~SD=A=y~,==OC=T=O=B=E=R==5=;1~9~ . 
Reports Water Supply Unsafe 
In 10 of 28 County Schools 
Hilkea ~ Thompson 
Compiles Data For 
Nursing Committee 

Out of 2B Johnson county rural 
school /Naler supplies, samples 
of which were analyzed by Paul 
Bolton, sanitation engineer from 
the district health department at 
Manchester, 11 were reported bac
terially satisfactory, seven were 
unsatisfactory, showing surface 
drainage, and 10 were actually 
unsale, revealing types 01 bacteria 
that indicated sewage or sewage
like material was gaining access to 
the well. 

Bolton's report was included in 
the September report of County 
Nurse Hilkea K. Thomposn which 
she presented yesterday afternoon 
at a meeting of the J 0 h n s on 
county central n ursing commituk. 

No. 1131 
Police Bring G~oup 

Into Court 

Bringing ordinance No. 1131. 
which forbids roving on Iowa City 
streets "later than 11 p.m. wi thout 
any reasonable excuse," into use, 
police arrested five persons at 
12:30 a.m. yesterday. 

All members of the party plead
ed not guilty when they appeared 
before Pollee Judge Burke N. 
Carson yesterday morning. They 
were released after posting $5 
bonds and were instructed to ap
pear in police court Monday night. 

Jewish Group 
Forms League 
Thirty-Five Present 
At Initial Ses ion ; 
Plan Study Program 

In the 10 samples of school 
water supplies found unsafe for 
drinking, Bolton discovered coll 
and aerogenes bacteria which are 
associated with sewage or sew
age-like material or surface 
drainage. They are consider ed 
Indicative organisms, and they 
mayor may not represent the 
presence 01 disease. 

"Rural school teachers and di- Approximately 35- members at-
rectors may send in samples of tended the first meeting ot the 
their water supply to the univer- Hillel graduate league Tuesday 
8ity and have it analyzed free of evening in the home of Prof. and 
charge," Mrs. Thompson stated. Mrs. Morris N. Kertzer, 120 
"There are still a large num"Oer Grand avenue court. 
of rural schools that have not yet Members of the executive com
sent samples. They are urged to mi ttee as elected by the group 
do so, and it Is hoped that In the include Pro!. Kurt Lewin : Dr. 
course of time a greater interest Zeligs; Lou Garfin, G of Sioux 
will be taken in this matter ot City ; Professor Kertzer; Harold 
rural school water supply sanita- W. Kirshenbllt, G of Brooklyn, 
tion." N. Y., and Ruth Ginsberg, G of 

Other health activities included New York City, secretary of the 
in Mrs. Thompson's re p 0 r t in- league. 
cluded 22 immunizations ot school Plans for the first regular 
children tor diphtheria and small- meeting Oct. 15 were made at 
pox in Lone Tree during Septem- the meeting Tuesday. Meetings 
bel', bringing the total of such will be held every other week 
Immunizations in that town to 65, and will be devoted to cultural 
classroom health talks, 24 teacher and social gatherings. 
consulta tions regarding pupils A seminar in Jewish social 
with individual health problems studies with the panel including 
and questions on sbhool sanitation, Professor Kertzer, Professor Lewin 
and visits to 17 schools. Measures and Prof. Herbert Feigl will take 
have been taken, Mrs. 'Thompson place after the inauguration Oct. 
reported, to correct un,sanitary , 13 b th H' ll 1 I b 
d . ki f taO d lighti... .. Y e I e cu . 

rm ng oun inS ~n '-e Th t' gOt 15 will be 
defi ciencies in certain r ural e . meel lOf c . h ' d 
schools. ~ muslca e 0 symp ODIC recor -

Mrs. Thompson reported plans lOgS. 
for an immunization program in 
district number two during No
vember. She plans to emphasize 
in her October program the con
trol of communicable diseases. 

Those present at the meeting 
were F. J . Snider, chairman of 
til e Johnson county central nurs
ing committee; F ran k Krall, 
chairman of the board of super
visors; Dr. Pauline Moore and Dr. 
J . D. Boyd, of the county Christ
mas seal committee; Dr. P. A. 
Reed, of the county medical so
ciety; Dr. P . W. Richardson, of 
the county dental society; Mrs. W. 
J. Dane, of the farm bureau ; Mrs. 
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Ryder Divorce 
Case Referred 
To Next Term 

Insufficient service of an orig
inal notice in thc Ryder against 
Ryder case caused District Court 
Judge J ames P . Gaffney yester
day to continue the separate 
maintenance action to the next 
term of court. 

Dorothy Ryder filed the peti
tion in district court asking for 
separate maintenance fro m Lloyd 
Ryder. Judge Gaffney refused 
to grant the maintenance peti
tion and continued the case. 

Pi Omega Pi Meets 
Informedly at Park, 

Enjoys Steak Fry 

Fifteen members and their 
guests of P i Omega Pi, honorary 
commercial t eaching fra ternity, 
met last night at the City park for 
a steak fry. 

Faculty guests were Prof. and 
Mrs. E. W. Hills. Arnold Condon 
is the faculty sponsor for the 
group, and William Masson, G of 
Washington, la., is president. 

P . C. Jeans, of the federated wo
men's club, and Mrs. Orpha Za
jicek, Solon, Mrs. E. L. Baker, 
North Liberty , Mrs. J . P . Burns, 

I Cosgrove, and Mrs. Harry Lenz, 
Lone Tree, chairmen of the dis
trict committees of the county. 

... SEND your laundry 

home by convenient 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thrifty idea, this: It savea you bother, and cash too, for 

you can express it home "collect", you know. So phone 
our agent today. He'll call (or your weekly package, 

apeed it tway by fut exprtlS min, and when it 
returDJ, delinr yOUl laundry to you - aU with· 
out tICtra charge. Complete and handy, ehi 
Only llAn. .. AY ExPuas gives this le!'Vice, and 
it's the lUIle with your ~cat ioo baggage. Por 
either or both, just pick up a phone and CIU 

618 E. Burl1Da1on 8t. 
Phone &884 

Iowa City, lao 
IU •••• A CAIIIf'7 ./ S ....... •• I ... 

RAILWAY 
r"--XPRESS 

AGENCY,lNCo 

Speech on Blood Estell Edwards Masons Confer Your Job 
And Mine 

Sediment in Rivers Analyzed 
By S.U.I. Hydraulic Institllte Pressure Given I' · d Wh Degrees Tonight 

At Medical Meet DJure en 
Dr. Harry Goldblatt, professor 

of experimental pathology in the 
medical school of Western Re
serve university, Cleveland, Ohio, 
spoke on the subject "Blood-pres
sure" at the monthly meeting of 
the Johnson county medical so
Ciety last night at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Preceding Dr. G o ld b I a tt' s 
speech was a dinner and a busi
ness meeting. 

Dr. Goldblatt, a well-known 
authority on the subject of blood 
pressure, based most of his dis
cussion on experiments performed 
by him and his colleagues dur
ing the past 12 years at the 
medical Institute at Western Re-
serve university. 

Triangle Club 
To Gjve Party 
Iowa Union Selected 
As Scene of First 
01 Monthly Suppers 

The October picn ic supper, tirst 
of a series of monthly suppers 
given by the Triangle club, will 
be in the Triangle club ballroom 
of Iowa Union tonight at 6:15. 

The g e n era I commi ttee in 
charge of this activity for the 
year includes Prof. and Mrs. 
Harry Newburn, P rof. and Mrs. 
Dewey B. Stuit, and Prof. and 
Mrs. W. A. Anderson. 

The general chairman for to
night's dinner is Mrs. George Eas
ton ; and Mrs. W. R. Ingram, Mrs. 
O. E. Schlanbusch, Mrs. J . A. Eld
ridge, Mrs. J. W. Ashton and Mrs. 
Erich Funke are table hostesses. 

As has been customary in the 
past, all persons attending the 
dinner, other than those keeping 
bachelor quarters, are expected to 
bring their own table equipment 
including glasses, silver, cups, 
saucers and plates. 

Members who · may have been 
missed by the commi~tee calling 
about reservations may make re
servations with Mrs. Harry New
burn. 

Judge Gaffney 
,Grants Divorce 

A divorce was granted to Hil
da Dodd from Thomas R. Dodd 
on the grounds of cruel and in
human treatment yeste rday In 
dIstrict court by Judge J ames 
P. Gaffney. 

Dodd has been ordered to pay 
$l ,600 alimony within 60 days . 
If the' sum is not paid by this 
lime it will draw interest of five 
r,er cent and shall be paid be
fore 10 months, J udge Gaf(n~y 
luled. 

The couple were married J an
uary 1, 191B. 

Court Hearing Oct. 16 
The date set for the firs t 

hearing of the September assign
ments in district court is not 
!'Iext Monday, as apeared in yes
t~rday's Daily Iowan but Mon
dDY, Oct. lB. 

For a limited time only, a 

pair of fancy SOCKS FREE 
with ~eh cash purchase of 

FREEMAN'S. 

Mueller's 
S~oe Store 

16 S. Dubuque _ 

_. ~-.. -- .. _- --- - .- .--

Autos Collide 

Two Intersections 
Scenes of Traffic 
Accidents Yesterday 

Estell W. Edwards, 826 Roose
velt srteet, was reportedly resting 
comfortably late yesterday aIter
noon at Mercy hospital after suf
fering injuries earlier in the 
morning when a university truck 
that he was driving collided with 
a car driven by Frank Zinger, Da
venport, at Clinton and Jefferson 
streets. 

Edwards suffered scalp and face 
lacerations and a fractured left 
shoulder blade. Zinger was not 
injured. The extent of damage 
to t he vehicles has not been esti
mated . 

A second accident reported to 
the police yesterday morning oc
curred at Washington and Linn 
streets when cars driven by Har
old Jones, 110 South Linn street, 
and F . E. Vaughn , 1015 Muscatine 
avenue, collided. 

The da mage to the Jones ma
chine was estimated at $78.82. 
Vaughn set the damage to his car 
a t $1. • 

Student Takes 
Own Life With 

22-Caliber Rifle 
The flag on Old Capitol was 

lowered to half mast yesterday 
morning in respect to J ames 
Frank Ryan, 19, A3 of Milton, 
who was found dead in his third 
floor room of a university co
operative dormitory, 21 N. Du
buque street, early yesterday. 

F uneral service will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the Milton 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
A. Butler, pastor, officiating. 

Ryan, according to Dr. George 
Callahan, county coroner, shot 
himself with a new 22-caliber 
rifle which, housemates said, he 
had purchased for his brothel'. 
The coroner said despondency 
was the reason of Ryan's action. 

Born in Milton on April 6, 1920, 
he was the son of A. F . Ryan 
and Elizabcth James Ryan. Be
sides his parents, his brother, Eu
gene, 16, survives. 

No Passing-700 Feet 
Louis c. Hoyt, Marengo, was 

fined $2.50 yesterday by J . M. 
Kadlec, justice of tile peace, for 
passing on a cu rve in a 700-foot 
zone north of Iowa City. 

I ~everal special meetings for 
Masons of the Iowa City lodge 
No. 4 have been announced. Sec
ond degrees will be conferred to
night and third degrees on Oct. 
12 and 14. There will be a group 
meeting Oct. 10. 

Patty Cake, 
Patty Cake 
Men's Dorms Send 
Cooks to School; 
Watch Out, Girls I 

Weekly Employmeut 
Programs To Begin 
Tonight Over WSUI 

"Your J ob and Mine" is sched
uled to go on the air tonight at 
B:15 for the first time tbis year. 

Sponsored by the Jowa State 
Employment service, the inaugu
ral program fOI' the weekly series 
on WSUI will feature Dr. Har
.1'Y Newburn, principal of Univer
sity h igh school, it was announced 
by Nyle W. J ones, manager of the 
local employment office. He will 
discuss vocational guidance in 
high school and what is being 

Fifty men are voluntarily go- done to arrange vocational courses 
ing to school-cooking school- which will best fit high school 
this afternoon from 4 untU 6 students for immediate employ-
o'c lock. ment alter graduation. 

They're not just hungry men Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger's 
who want to know how to cook- radio classes will take over the 
they're already cooks. programs after this week, J ones 

They're the cooks from the nine said. Taking cases from the files 
men's cooperative dormitories on of the local employment office, 
the campus. Professor Harshbarger's classes 

Every Thursday afternoon dur- will dramatize the most interest
ing the academic year they plan ing incidents. 
to go to the home economics de- "In this way," said Jones, "we 
par tment in Macbride hall where may be able to impress upon the 
they 'll learn more about the six state of Iowa the need for more 
kitchens in the nine dormitories adequate vocational guidance and 
they're serving. training." 

Today 
Drama Department 

To Meet 

-------

Bowen Cites 
War Actions 

Prof. Howard R. Bowen in his 
speech to the weekly meeting of 

Several local clubs and organi- the Lions club at Reich's pine 
zations will meet for business and room yesterday declared that the 
social sessions this alternoon and United States undoubted ly w iI I 
evening. use direct conscription as the main 

The drama department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2:30 in the community building. 

method of financing a possible fu
ture war. 

Talking on "War Finance-Eco
nomic Theory and Practice," he 
said that direct conscription of 

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid wealth and pr ivate resources will 
society will meet at 2:30 in the necessarily come about when tax
church parlors. ation and governmental borrow

The University club will enter
tain at an evening kensington at 
7:30 in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Corinth lodge, No. 24, Knights 
of :{:>Ythias, will meet at 7 :30 in 
the K. of P . hali. 

The Ladies auxiliary of the 
Patriarchs Militant will entertain 
at a public card party at 2:15 at 
the I.O .O.F. hall. ,. 

Members of the Iowa City Wo
man's Bible class will meet at 2:30 
In the home of Mrs. F . H. Smith, 
1304 Mar cy street. 

ing have been proven insufficient. 
The present monetary situation 

of the United States will not per
mit any extreme pressure of tax
ation or the issuing of government 
bonds as it did in the last war, 
the speaker explained. 

This year's college and univer
sity enrollment in the U. S. is 
expected to total approximately 
1,400,000. 

Prof. Emory Lan,e 
Collaborates on Study 
With War Department 

The United States War de
partment and the Iowa Institute 
of Hydraulic Research, under the 
direction of Prof. Emory W. Lane 
of the hydl'aulics engineering de
partment, have just finished an 
interesting study which may be 
of significance in working out 
laws ot sediment transportation, 
Pi'ofessor Lane said yesterday. 

This study, underway for the 
past two years, involved obser
vation of sediment carried by the 
MiSSissippi riv~ ~l}d a number 
of its tributaries, by a corps of 
United States engineers. Head
quarters for the work were at 
Rock Island , Ill., St. Paul, Minn., 
and S t. Louis, Mo. 

Samples of the sediment were 
sent to the university hyd raulics 
laboratory where they were ana
lyzed by John C. Kenn~~, also 

Sorority Honors 
House Mother 

At Tea Sunday 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will 

honor Mrs. G. G. Williamson, new 
house rnothel', at a tea Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p .m. at the chapter 
house. 

Guests will include fraternity 
and sorority housemothers and 
presidents . 

St. Patrick's Ladies 
To Sponsor Benefit 

Card Party Today 

A card party will be given by 
the ladies of St. Patrick's church 
at 2:15 this afternoon at St. Pat
rick's school. 

The committee for the party as 
announced includes Mrs. Hubert 
Curtis and Mrs. Ed. Fitzpatrick, 
co-chairmen, and Margaret Can
non, Margaret Cash, Mrs. Clarence 
Burnes, Mrs. Agnes Casey, Mrs. 
Emma Carrigg, and Mrs. !lichai'd 
Connor form the committee. 

of the United States War depart. 
ment, in coopcration with tile 
Hydraulic Rcsearch institute. 

As a result of t his work. a 
great dea l has been learned re
garo:ing how sediment is trans_ 
ported by suspension i n streama. 
T1u: ~tudy has also been ve~'J 
he1• ful in the program of the. 
mstitute which is carrying 011 
extensive research to work out 
these laws. 

Mr. Kennedy is now complet
mg his work here and will r e_ 
turn within the next few daya 
to: Cincinnati, Ohio. where he 
will set up a laboratory for study 
of sediment problems in the Ohio 
river valley. 

Eni,?Y a Delightful 

Week-End 
In 

CH I C}\ GO 
Go by train via 

•• 
, I 

Only $5.05 
f Ol thc round tr ip in coacbes 

rickets honored on trains lea.vlnr 
all day Frlda-ys and Saturdays, 
and before noon SundayS every 
week until Dec. 17, 1939. (GoOd 
on all schedulcd trains except 
Rockets). Return trl) shoull: be. 
gin not later than 12:00 noo n 
Wednesday, and completed before 
midnlgbt of Wednesday 'oUowlnr 
date of sale. 

There's m u c h to see and do. 
Theatres. sightsceinl!'. S J) 4> r f ; n. 
events and maJ1Y otber thrillillf 
a-ttractions to make your trip 
worth while. 

Comfort - Economy -Safety
Speed - are the advantages of 
Rock Island service. 

See Your Local Agent or AddreSi 

C. C. Gardner, A. G. P. A. 
Rock Island Lines 

721 Locust St. 
Des ~[o ines, Iowa 

AUTOMATIC 
Regular Price- 94.95 

$10.00 trade - in allo~ance for S 
your old radio on this ':lUtomalic 
Radio-Phonograph this week only. 

1;5 down, $8 monthly 

A Sears 4-Star feature ... tbe newly designed super 
radio unit Is equipped with a tc-Ievision jack, into 
which II- television converter can be plugged as soon 
as television Is here. Phonograph section Is com
pletely automatic! Plays ten 12 · lncll or twelve 10-
Inch records by merely pushing a button. 

5-TUBE PUSH BUTTON TUNING 
SILVERTONE RADIO 

Here's the set-up hack of the familiar blue Bell. 
emblem-

1. American Telephone and Telegraph Company, which\ 
coordinates system activities - advisee on telephonoJ 
operation - searches for improved methods. r- . . ..... -

2. 24 associated operating companies, which provide tel~ . 
phone service in their respective territoriel. ( 

3. Long Linee Department of A. T. & T., which inte~ 
connects the operating companiel and handles LoD3 
Distance and overseae service, 

4. Bell Telephone Laboratories. which carries on llCien~ 
tific research and development for the .ysteDlo 

5, W e8te~ Electric, which is the manufacturing and clia3' 
tributing unit of the Bell System. 

With common policies and ideal~' the8e Bell Systeai 
companies all work as one to give you the finesl 
and iricQdliest telepbo~e service-at lowest cost. 

, 

-~--- --" 

Tone quality. power and selectivity 
you'd never believe possible at the 
price! For A. C. - D. C. operation. 
Smartly styled cabinet. Tunes 540 to $2 down, $2 monthly 
1735 K. C. Plus smaJl carrY/OK 

Eastern Arms ShOtgWl 
12-16-20-410 ,Iou,e, . $6 88 
Re,ular ,'7.95 value • 

Alarm Clock 
Smart Modern Case, $1 29 
24 hour movement .... • 

Laundry Case 
Heavy fiber , rei n tor c e d 

~::,h~:!~e ........ ...... $1.2' 

charKe 

STREAMLINED PLASTIC MODEL 
SIL VERTONE RADIO 

Unbelievable power! 5 tubes . . . 2 S8'5 
dual purpose, give 7 tube performance. 
Automatic volume control. Antenna 
a ttached. Amazing that such recep-
tion may be bought for so little . Available in brown or 

black cabinet . 

IT'S SE,ARS FOR COMPLETE 
GYM EQUIPMENT 

GYM SUIT 
Honeycomb s t it c h e d cotton 
shirt, sturdy jean cloth short 
with elastic 75c 
waist band .................... .. 

COTTON ATHLETIC SOX 
Ribbed knit cotton, sizes 10, 
11 , 12 , 19c 
White ...... ........ .... Pl'. 

BASKETBALL SHOES 
Black Canvas uppers, Jon~ 

:~::in~ ... ...................... $1.49 
BIKE ATHLETIC 

SUPPORTER 
Wide, lone wearlne elastic, 
Small, medium and 3ge 
large sizes .................... .. 

EXTRA HEAVY 
SWEATSmRTS 

Navy Blue, Kni t Wrist, Neck 

;tc!C~~I~~~d . ................... 98c 
MEDIUM WEIGHT 

SWEATSHlRT8 
Light gray, flecce- Uned, crew 

:~k;lze9 ........................ 69c 
TRAINING SHIRTS 

LIght wright rollon, In tan, 
blue, maize and 39c 
white . 
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